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BOAT RIDE
Form ng party e JOy r g the boat
tr p to Baeufort S C Sunday were
Mr and Mrs W ley Fordham Mr
and Mrs J \\ Gwrnnette M S5 Es
s e 111 lIer and Carol Hart MRS M I
dred Lee and Paul B un on a d Jesse
M ller
BIR1H
111 and M,"S J m Alle an ounce
the b rth of 'so r vmed Franc s
Jerry on Sel t 7th Mrs Allen w II
be re ne 1 bered as M.s Juan ta Cow
art
Mr and Mrs Rep! u rd Deboucl an
ounce the b rth of a son Septe nber
l3th He has been named Der n s Rep
pard Jr Mrs DeLoach was before
he narr age Miss Elvyn Poole of
CUl m nlr
SURPRISE DINNER
On Sunday the ch ldren and gad
children of B C Brannen met at I,S
home on South Ma n street to sur
prrse hrm w th a birthday d nner
Covers were III d for Mr nd Mr"
Rale gh Brannen and M ss Dar s
Bran en Mr and M s Les er Bran
eland Barbara Ar n Mr and Mrs
Floyd B annen u d so En erson
M a id T>frs Frank R chardson and
sons Brannen and James Jo n ng
tl em r the celebration were Mr and
M s John Cowa t of Pulask
...
BiRTHDAY PARTY
Mrss Gertrude Sel gman ente -ta n
cd Fr day evenrng wrth a surprise
b thday party honor r g her 5 ster
Miss Ruth Sel gman who wns cele
bra t ng her b rthdny A I' -etty ar
augen e t of garden flowers lent
colorful char to he 00 s She
presented her 8 ster w th a pa r of
book ends L nge e for h gh score
was won by Mrs Robert Bland and
a novely for cut was g ven MISS Nell
S non Other guests present were
MISS Em Iy Akins Mrs Tom Smithcl Idrer and 1Ifrs Lowe
MISS Isobel Sorr er Mrs Ot s \VaS H Lafever Mr and Mrs C E
te s M ss Evelyn Rogers and MrssCo e M ss Betty Jean Cone 1Ifr III d r
Mrs J E Carruth Mrs Lila Brady "Nac n S non •••
Mrs Paul LeWIS Mrs H G Moore
Rev and II! s N H W II ams Remer
Brady Sr Remer Brady Jr HatTy
Sn th J E McCronn Mrs R L
Dan el Joe Watson Grady Johnston
Jesse Johnston
I ADIES CIRCLE
The Lad es C rcle of the Pr m t ve
Baptr t church w II be entertalr ed
Monday after oon by Mrs Chari e
Groover at her country home at 4.
a clock All nembers are cord ally
I Vlted to be present
BIRTHDAY PARTY
An e Joyable occas on [or both of
the fourth grades was the party Fn
day Sept 9th g ven by Mrs Logan
Hagan honor ng her httle daughter
Patl c a who was celebrat ng h.,
n nth b rthday Ga nes were played
o the lawn. Mrs Hagan was assist
ed by Mrs W Iham r.- Mrs Ernest
Jones and Mrs J P' UllChurch Ice
erea n punch and suckers were serv
ed About forty children were pres
e t
TRY OUR NEW PERMANENT OIL WAVE
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed.
Reasonable Prices.
PHONE 120
WHITE-WAY BE A UTY SHOPPE
MILDRED FAIRCLOTH Prop
Next Door to College Pharmacy
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BREAKFAST BACON
S fl s Cello Wrap Lb
BACK TO SCHOOL IS TWICE THE FUN IN
Cmdrellat Shirley Temple and
Deanna Durbm FROCKS
$1.00 to $2.95
Stzes 1 to 16 Years
NEW
Fa I Coats
$16·95
Clever new coats featuring box
and fitted styles wIth new type
collars Dolman sleeves square
shoulders and other new style
touches at a money saVIng price
Style and Size ranges complete
Come early for the best selec
twn'
Other Coats
$5.95 to $99.�
STUNNINGLY STYLED
HAND BAGS
$1.00 to $2.95
Calfs Suedes
Handbags for every OCCaslOR
and everyone a beauty A gor
geous selectIon 10 every desared
faU color'
...
ZETTEROWER-MILLER SURPRISE DINNER
1\11 and Mrs W L ZettelOV;e[ an A su pr se b Ithday d nner was Inounce the 1 arr age of the r daugh I
g ven Mrs J A Rush ng at her beau
te Nora Eugen a to Robert Miler t ful country lton e a fe v n les from
'1 uesday even ng Septe nber 13 at 8 Statesboro Sunday the occas on be ng I
a clock w th Rev Wm K tchen· of her b rth<lay A del ghtful basket
fic ut ng n the presence of a few d nner was served on the shady lawn
elat ves and fr ends After the wed the beautifully decorated cake- center
Id ng tour Mr and Mrs Miler WIll ng the table More than 150 guests
laJ,.;' the rhome n M am Benel were p.esent relud ng relat ves and I��e�M� Mp�nh� �����ful�_••_•••••••••••••_••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••bus ness ,lid lovely g fts •
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
'SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE
STATESBORO, GEORGLI\
•
, .
'''I •
• •
.. .
.. .
• •
/
H •
(4) ..
(1) Son etirnes you take time to Sit
down and rerum see with fnends over
the th ngs that once were If you
don t wacth out ,t won t be 10 g till
somebody Will tell as a memory so 11e
tl ng that ieve actually I appened­
and then It s nme to qu t co nparmg
notes Our school frtend was tell
ng us a few even ngs ago about w hat
a real far 1 er he ts=-bom and reared
on a farm und knows all about cot
ton and things Actually picked sea
sland cotton once and got $3 per 100
pounds for the p ck ng of t Could
you beat that And v. e did It re
called to memory the "first cotton we
ever picked old fTlend Robert Wal
lace was the champion fanner n our
community h I ed every available cot­
ton hand to come and guthei h scot
ton from a seven acre patch It was Pr cipals and supermtande ttssea Island and hIS p,r ce vas 1c per all of the Bulloch county schools metpound al d dill el We st Ii wore a
skirt but wanted to change to pants last Satu day the county school su
so we made a trade with Mrs \Val pel ntendents office n Statosboro
lace- f she d make us a pa of with tI e county supervisorpants for 30 cer ts we d plck cotton Jane Franseth and Mr Womackto pay for the mak ng For a whole
season we vorked at the trade Some! Plans f r ca rymg on the year sdays we picked 7 pounds and then work were outhned and defin te an
ate dinner-such diners as nobody nouncemel ts were made about the
��s �:��� r���ckte�eabsc���ed b��:: system of check ng out the free text
honey guava p e-ah' It makes our booi(5
mouth water now when we think \)f At 2 0 clock a mater als bureau
that pie Do your own figur ng 7
pounds of cotton get 7 cents cash
and 50 cents 11\ dmne -beat thnt If
you can As we reason that �as 67
cents for pIck ng 7 po mds 'of cottJn­
�8 per hund ed The most noney
we ever made and old fr end Wallace
;vent broke and 1 ever grew any rno e
cotton But we I ke the school to ,ch
er who thought he was Sl) ne farm
er because he rece ved $3 per 100
for I' ck ng cotton You d like 11m
too and agree tI at he was pretty
weil pu d
Brought Us Potatoes
To Go WIth Our Flsh-
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
HolP and Why
That re reote pubtlca.Uoo known all
tbe Worl1 8 Almanao JUlys there are
now more than two bit 00 h man be­
D irS on earth So tar I1S t1 e T mee
55 D�:f:� !�:be a�en:flp!���ley ��t
quatnted w tb al at tbem tbls col
umn w II dcal on y v..llth tbe ba. t
dozen or 80 tram weex to week who
come under our o'bserva.l ou - and
whom we haVP.' epee W reasons to
I ke For Instance-
Thought $3 Per 100
Good Price for Plcklng-,«
•
•
•
•
•
(2) The finest posoesston
these
•
•
(3) After a e f end I ad brought
:you a Stl ng of fish and anotl er a
peck of sweet pob toes hat else
could you w sh for your d nner table
nJess twas " fned egg? Well
that s the way things run at th s edl
tor s offlce Sca rcely had the young
man walked out after hav ng depOSit
cd h s potatoes when a farmeI lady
J atron came n w,th a bag of eggs
1 Just wanted to sho\\! you the (!I
Vet s fied pass bht e. of our I ttle
wh te leghorn pullet who s, d see
the Sl lples here--the same I ttle hen
la d all of them Al d there they
were eggs an mch and a halI n
length and eggs two and a half lIlches
long [t seems that the young hen
]S Just beg nmng busmess on the
farm lind while she lS feehng her
way she s g v ng var,ety 11\ length
and we ght mayb. she mil deCide
Jate UpOll' a definite pattern but un
t I then-"cll the larger s ze pre
dam nates III ber output And that
hrmgs us to say that of all the lay
ng hens white leghorns are our
favorite-we like them because
Inends tell us they aTe more regular
and dependable than any other va
1 ety of hen ar d that they are less
cxpens e at: d therefore n ore I10nt-
ble as egg producers And then
ve I ke lady farmers vho subsc, be
j a the paper rend t and b, I g us
eggs 0 caslOnally Just as 1 arks of
1 terest Wouldn t you I ke such pat
as?
(If you I re mtereste 1 n those per
sons we I ke turn to pug" 4 I
/
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITStNSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, L�BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTI::lING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAfESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
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Statesboro Voters E.ndorse Three Project.
COUNTY TEACHERS
IN SESSION IIERE
BULLOCH INCLUDED Ollerwhelm'ng Vote For
INSENATECONTEST A 555,000 Bond'ssu.
SENATOR GEORGE WOMEN TAKE LEAD
THANKS FRIENDS INTER�T VOTERS
Make Plans Saturday for School
Work During the Term
No" Beginning
Talmadge Ch irges Varlous
legal Acts 10 Conduct of
Recent Primary
Unable to WrIte Each Personal
Iy Issues Card Through
Newspapers of State
WIll Issue Bonds for PubHc 1m...
provements Recommended
By Mayor and Council
REV M C DEND'r:
Pastor of tl e P esbyter an churcl
Ga nesv lie wi a VIII beg n a ser es
of l"eVlvnl meet gs at the Presby
tertal chu,ch here Sunday Oct 2nd
By a vote wh ch "as well nlcla
uur mous the people of Stat�.bOJ'C>
yesterday at the ballot box autbo�
zetl the ,aauance of bonds to carry
forward certam Impr.Jvemcnts recom­
mended by the mayor and city coun­
crl
Three d Stlllot projects were sub­
mItted to the voters a Id they were
g ven OPlorttJllrty to approve or de-
port Jfl the reccnt Domocratlc pr feat any or all of then They chose
mary to approlve every one and by ma-r wo. II I ke to vnte -a pOI'8onal Jor,t es whIch were beyond the ho'peletter to el eh of my fr ends through of the most ar lent advocates
out Georg. but thiS s '" practlcnl Out ot a regrstratlOn shghUy IIIand [ trust that you and each of them exccss of GOO there were 504 ballots
" II consule thrs n personal meRaago cast 11\ ye"tomay's elect",n llheI WIll never be able to repay the debt hIghest voto cast for either projectof gratitude that lowe tho people of was 467 an I the lowest was 414
Georg u 'have not consldore J my The law requ rod that two thirds ofself worthy of the great response tl08e voting should be n favor ofand support g von our ca 18e but the tl e hands '1nd that th s t'l'o th rdscnu8e .tself brought it fortl. and
l"hOUII
be a majOrIty of thQ ell' ster­Justifies t I 11m profoundly g ,.teful od voters of the c tyWo t you k1l\dly publ.' th s short TI e vote wus IS follows
letter n the colun n" of your now" For Agal st
express on 01 gratrtude Sewerage an I wate 467 32
fr en J8 th ougl out the Gymn". um 448· 4'
Pay I g 414 74.
Atlanta Gu Sept l7 t918
Mr D B Turner
Statesboro Gn
non ng accordmg to present plans De3.r Mr TUTnerTI e county Den oClat c eXl."Cut ve
dcomm ttee has been c ,lied to I ear
I
[ ant to eXPless to yuan
the COl tC"t Fred '1 Lan or J L tI rough you to the ,caple of your
Renfroe nd D C Jones have vvlun cornn ulllty
teered to represent the nterests of IF ,tltude a d thanks for thetr
Senator George and H, ton Booth
has been selected to adv so \Vlth the
county executive com n tteo on the
legal pi ases of the 1 atter So far
ne local attorney has entered the case
m behalf of former Governor Euger e
Talmadge
Also t the Mo day Sltt ng of the
comm ttee Will be heard the contest
of Mrs Jul an C Lane aga nat Har
vey 0 Branne 1 lor no 1 nat on for
state senator wh ch contest has been
ser os of spec al services tv be file I With the county camm two
cant nued for one week w II begm In Bulloch county the figures were
Sunday October 2nd 1'1 e V SIt ng for George t 070 Taln adge 1008
m ntster W II be Rev M C Dendy;- 'Ta rna Ige ca ed fou, rural d " I cts
pastor of th Presbyterian church of 11 the county g v ng h n a net plu
Not only s Rev Dendy I al ty of 226 votos ove George outa forceful preQ�her but s 1l.. sweet Side of the Statesboro hstr ct
'0 ced s ngcr a d song leader H S George caH ed the StnteSiJOlO diS
com ng \\ II he ha led w th lei ght by tr ct by a pi r ,I ty of 288 wh ch gave
thJse wi a know of liS rat ng m h mar et Ilural y of 62 n tl e
Geo gla as a rei g QUS worker Clul
dren are lV ted to Jom the JUnIO D strlcts carried by George were
chorus and adults a sen or eholT and
I
Register Br rp teh Booklet and
thus mal e the 1 car tTlbut on to the Statesboro by Talmadge S1I khole
Lockhart Hag 11 Bay Em t Portal
I and Nev IsThougl the fa, mal cor test filed by30th Talma ige alleges general regula
ty tI roughout the cou ty t ,. man
fest that objection "d rected ch efly
to the figures from tl e StatesborJ
d str ct wi ere a total of 1 l13 votes
SERVICES BE HELD
AT LOCAL CHURCH
VIsItIng Minister to Conduct
Senes of ServIces for Pres
bytenan CongregatIOn
S nc.rely
WALTER F GEORGE
thu Bsm as was mamrest n yeater
day sane s dod contest th s I tere.t
be ng created beyond doubt by tho
neceSSIty to alta n the legal m"'Jorlty
CI a rmar F W fo he messure Especrally were the
Bulloch county board of co nm .SlOn lad es of the City mterestod some of
ers r pOI t.. the a ard g to Bulloch those chIefly because of th� h gb.
county of a. add tlonal contract fPr school gymnaslwu but others beca"""
gradmg on the Burton s Ferry route of the mportance of tl e pavtng ami
the second no" h.ld by the county sewerage projects Around U" court
a d the th r I project 0 that rout.. house throughout almos� the entire
ThiS new contract IS for th" grad afternoo, lad es were at wQrk lmng­
mg of approx n ately two milCH ,jf mg Ul \ooor wi aae nlimeS were ob
the new roadway from the nvcr road ta ned from a voters hat us<rd fo ..
northward to the swamp on which tha� purpose In mediately afl<lr tli"
the r ght-of ciDsmg of school at 2 0 clock the b,igb.
pleted TI s s schoo student.. were brought lUl<>
three n Ie grad ng contrac beg n the scene to advert se the ra�� that
nmg at CI to B. ptlst church and ex the elect on was 01) al d rlO?P 'l'aklflg
tel d ng north to the r vcr road rt s th aug!. the street.. told the story of
work has been n progress for several thelt' hterest I the gymdqslUm at
weeks and v II be fil Ished at an leal,t I
early date As has al cady been sated the pro
Bes des these two projec�. there s po.a! s to ISBue $35 000 In bond" Ito
a three II Ie p oject Leg nnlng on apply tl1ward the mproven ent and
North Ma n street n Statesboro and enlarge nent of the watec and sewer
aSs sted n tI e superv s on of the
e�tendtng east v.rd wh cl vnll carry age system $10000 to be appl ed toelect on was ass ste I by F C Parker
the grad ng to 11 po nt beyond the a r ward pavmg With Zetterower avenueJr and others In count! 19 a r rnnant
lort and w II leave a. 5[ ace of up beIng undcr'Stood as the project Inof approx nately 50 ballots • one of
I rox mate!y t '0 mile. from there to mrnd an I $10000 for a h gh schoolthe boxes
the work no, gtnng on near CI to gymnaSium It has been at nouncedFormal grou dB of the cJntest
chu ch bhat Ilans for the gymna un have
were filed at 0011 Mor day w th B H
It rs apparent tI.at ti,e Burton s already been drawn and that then ng Ramsey secretary of the county
oad from State"bo a to the bu,ld ng Wlll t e adequate 11\ everyThe co nplete 1938 schedule foliows Dc nacrat c executive com n ttee and way
Sept 23-U vcrs y or Ta npa at the document worded Added to the tevenue aertved fromB ds ",II be let on tl e Excels or Tampa Fla
bonCl. an amount approxImate.,.Sept 30-W ngate Coilege s as follows
A equal to that IS e><pected to comeStatesbom (n ght) Peterson nnouncesOct 7 -Stetson U, I ersltYf at from the WPA and the total cost of
Land Fla Convention Delegates the three pl'OJects wrll be aroundOct 14--Alabama Teacher.
$125000Statesboro (n ght) HOI Hugh Peterson successful �Oct 22-Annstrong Jun Or College
ca d,date for congress has announcat SavanlUlh selUlte n the primary elect on held60 to 75 n les add tIona I Oct 28-South Georg a State at n saId county all September 14 1938 ed hiS delegates from the varrous
bee. worked up m Bullocl Statesbor() (n ght)
land
files th s h s contest and for counties to attend the nom nat ng
d be t t d Nov "-Sneed College at Boaz Ala grounds thereof says that he sand conventro 1 to be held n ReldsVlllethat" III If allprove cons ruc e Nov ll-M ddle GeolgUl College was the duly elected cand date n
tomorrow beg nn ng at 10 0 cluckalong \V th the or g nnl letting The at Statesboro (Armlst ce) sa d primary all September 14 1938
ncludes a short hne be Nov 24--Erskme College at States 0 said county and should be decla Those nu ned from Bulloch county are
tween Denn ark and NeVils a short I bora (Thanksglv ng) led su to be for the follow I g reasonS M ss Jos e Cone Mrs Juhan C LaneI b tw th Mild P tal 1 That n sa d caul ty persons were D B '1 urner H W Rocker Elderne e een e en an or
N J If' I a lowed to and d d lIegally vote androad a long I ne from Basse t egro In al or that the number of sa d lIegal votes \\ H Crouse Judge H B Stranrre
through tho Kn ght commun ty the Death of Another If so declared to be and not counted \\ C Cromley A H G:-e.n A M
Arcol> commun ty across route 80 aga nst thiS Cal testant are uff Clel t Mlkell Or H H 011 ff H D An
n number for thlS contestant tu ha\etowards Black creek Ivanhoe and
carTled and now carry the countydown mto Bryan county as rar as 2 That the ballot box of sa111 coun
Eldora Soveral sbort extensions of ty vas stuffed w th lIegal ballots
a m Ie or so In length have also been and that sa d rllegal ballots f so de
elared to be and not counted alia n tv.orked up awaltmg further llivcstlgat on th s contestar t are saffle en n numWith the a ea already appro ed n other of the boy M ru e Hall Nun ber for th,s contestant to carry sa d
t • ne" ea nd tl e comn un t e. nally charges Rob "'0' w th hayu g county and' be declared the nommee
d hub! tit t admlmstered pOison to her son A 3 That m all of the prec ncts ofserve y var ous p IC U 11 es r
saId couhty the votes thelem wereWill be poss ble for n ost 0' the faml coroner s JUry Imestlgatmg the caSe mIsconduct and euro"! mad whllthI es m the cou ty to have current Wednesday ordered further mqulry vere suifrClent tn number and agamstthat des re t mto the c r� mstances of hiS death See CONTEST palfe 4,
Work Progresses On
Burtonts Ferry Route
FIrst Ball Game
FrldaYt Sept
Ask for Bids on
ElectrIficatIon Lme
ural electr ficat on prOject October 4
accord ng to the present! IlIls
A total Ilf 239 m les of Ime of
200 are 1 Bulloch
cluded n th let
West Side School
Has Good OpenIng
w th a large attendance of students
and patrons West :SIde School begall
the fall seSSiOn FrIday mormng un ..
der most favurable Circumstances
Rev C Ii{ Coalson paswr of the
Statesbolo Baptist church conducted
the devotIOnal exercises at the open
mg and Superintendent W Lom.
Elhs made a bnef statement at the
plans and hopes for th c mmg term
The mormng exerClses were brlef
The ttendance of pat�ons mdicated
thetr enthUSiastiC mtcrest In the
scI Dol whlch 1S one of the groWIDJr
educatIonal mstltutlOns Of the county
smaooa TIMES AND STATESBORO �15 THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1938
DISTRIcr GROUP IPARENT-TEACHERS LM-r-.":a-n-d-M-rs-.-J-.-I-.-N-e-wm--a-n-sp-e-:nOrt-;-to-n-a-B-e-ac-h-,-F1-a-.-,-af-=-t-e-r-Vl-:-s-:-iti-:·n-g-:M�r�.
Monday in Savannah. and Mrs. G. F. Dnggers.
R R Warnock visited m Atlanta Glems Lee, Mrs. Joel Mimck, Mrs. President of District Issues Ap· Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akins were VIsit. Mr. and Mrs. James Roger New-
WIth his sister, Mrs. H. B. Gntrm, J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. peal to Members of Organ. ors in Savannah Tuesday. man, of Portsmouth, Va., announce
who 111I'J been 111 for two weeks. F. A. Akins, MrR. W. O. Denmark. ization to Attend.
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newman and the birth of a daughter. Jacquelyn
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. Hamp children spent SundllY m Savannah. Rotell, on September 12th.
M1SS Jane Watkins, who have been Smith, MISS Martha Robertson. Mrs. R .E. L. Majors, president of Miss ViVlan Burnsed sPent the The Parent-Teacher A.somat,o.
viaiting in Ellijay, have returned. Mrs. Acquilla WanJock
entertain- the First District division of the \ week end with Mrs. Woodrow Barnes honored the faculty with a receptl<>l'Mrs W. E Melton and son, Gus cd her sewing club and a few other Georgia Parents and Teache:r� and S b in the Log Cabin Tuesday afternoon
. Teachers. anounces that the district In avanna. . .
Mellon, of Shellman, we:re week-end gue.ts with a chlck�n fry On the tal1<D, 'conference will be held at LyoDs, Ga., \ Mr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock
and at 4 :30 o'clOCk. Punch and wafers
guests of MI. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan of her borne Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. on Satur<l,;ly, October Stb. Mrs. J. son Charles were visitors m States- were served by the hospltahtN com-
Jr. R. H Warnock and Mrs. J. C. Pree- Ell,s Pope, president. o� the Lyons bor� Monda�. mittee.
d t d
. Others Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn, and W'l C W L te ta dMr. and Mrs. A F Glisson an tonus asSIS e m servmg H WIlliams, school superintendent, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, H G. Lee Mr. and �rs.. ee en r medaughters, of Savannah, VISIted Mr present we.re M,ss Ora Frankltn, Mrs. Join the district president i. extend-, and A. B. Burnsed attended the ball Saturday with a fish supper. ThOBe
and Mrs. J. H Wntt for the week J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. W. Robertson ing a cordial invitation to all Par- game in Savannah Tuesday everung.. present were Mr. and Mrs. James
end. Sr, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. John ent·Teacher members of t�e district Rev. W M. Hobbs WIll fill his reg- Bland and son, Laval, Mr. and Mrs.
P
.
h d R h M F W H ghes Mrs to attend the one-day session. �-" ld d d hte ofMr. and Mrs. Wayne ams an us mg, rs.. u, . Mrs. Jas. S. Gordy, of Columbus, ular appointment Sunday afternoon G. F. Han""ue
an .aug rs,
daug'hter, Martha Rawls, of Wrights. Fehx Parrish, Mrs W C. Cromley, president of the Georgia Congress of at 4 o'clock at Hubert Methodist Sylvania; H G. Lee,
Irts a�d Guyce.
VIlle, were guests of relatives here Mrs W. D. Parrish, Mrs. H
G. Par- Parents and Teachers, has accepted an church. Lee Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield ...d
th,s week. rish, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. Invitation to be present
and WIll be
Miss Ehzabeth Hartsfield and C. C. W. Lee Jr.
The Woman's MIssionary Society W. W. Mann, Mrs. D. L. Anderman, a :t'�':,';;1 of isstruction will be con- W. Lee Jr have returned after visit- �";,;,;,,;;;;;,,,;;,;,,=========
of the Baptist church met at the Mrs J. D. Alderman, M,ss Mary ducted. Newly elected president and ing' Mr. and Mrs. James Bland at
NOTICE
church M.nday afternoon and enjoy- Slater, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee. chairmen should find the program SylvaJlia.
ed a program given by members of --- most helpful
in carrymg out the Mrs. MaggIe SmIth has returned
the organization BROOKLET SCHOOL
BEG1NS ye��: �:;!;al call to conierence will from Starke, i'1a., after spendmg
Saturday was "work day" ....,th ITS NEW FAu.. TERM be mailed just a. soon as the die- some time there' ·with Mrs. B. T.
many children of the MethodIst cburch trlct president receives 1i>e names Reynolds.
here. These chlhl.-en gaTe the day's The Brooklet Hlgh
Sehool opened and addres!!l!8 of the presidents of the Mr. nnd Mrs.. A. D. So ...ell Jr. spent
11 ItS fall sessIon of the new scholastic Parent-Teacher 'AB.oclations. fearnings to the orphans' home co ec· Each local president is urged to Sunda'y in Macon with theIr daugh- I WIll not be responsible or any
tion at \he Methodist Sunday school year Fnday mormng, September
16.
write her name and address on a card ter, Miss Mary Eva Sowell, at Wes- debts mcuned by anyone
except
hoor Sunday m"rning. A short opemng program
was held in and m.ul to the district preSIdent at leyan College. myself.
Mrs. FnlDk Gilmore entertained the audltonum at 9
o'clock. R�'V. Claxton right away. The presidents Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DrIggers and ThiS:�lCE!R2�.1:��ICKLAND.
th Frank GIlmore, pastor of the Meth- ure asked to have the delegates ap-the Lucl,y 12 Club and a few 0 er pomted to the conieTellce. ,The �s= George Ford have returned to Day- (18ep2tp)
invlted guests at her home Wedne.· odist church, conducte:�,t�e devotion- Ident, secretary and one dele'ga\i, for .:;==::;::;;::=::;::;::;�:::::;::;::;::;==::;;::::;::;::;::;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;,
day uftemoon with Ch,"ese table
al and guve an mterestmg practlc.al each fflty! members constitute the ::
game•. Mrs. T R. Bryan Jr. asslsted talk
on dIfferent phases of the yeal's votmg delegation. All the otber
O h educatIOnal program. lIIembers
are invited to attend as
in "elving a salad course t ers Vlsltors. Mrs. Pope sboald be no-
present were Mrs. W B Pan Ish, Supt.
J. H. Gritreth then introduced tlfied Monday, October 3rd, the n11l1l'
MH. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. John A. the faculty members, calhng speclal ber to expect, as lunch must be pro­
Robertson, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss attention
to the new teachers. Mrs vided. Lunch tickets will be 36 cents.
J. O. Johnston, Q! Statesboro, made a No dlstnct dues or registration
EMIT ITEMS
--
short talk, explammg the new de- :1'�lssb':mif."'�i�j,le A� ��;a�o��
partment of· the school-dr8D1atlcs- the proceedings. Non-congress units
thot is being installed th,s yeor. arc invlte<l, and ali ir.ends of children
Mrs. Johnston is an expert In tbis and youth.
Reporter d h UMay we all strive," uTges Mrs.
L. --' phase of educatlDnal work, an t e 1I1aJors, "to make the 1938.39 term
Mrs. Floyd Hillsey spent some time school authorities nrc anXIOUS
to see the best in the history of the work.
with her pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan the department grow under Mrs. Governor E. D. Rivers has proclaimed
Groover, at Emit dnring the week. Johnston'. d,rection. Mrs. W. D. Lee, lhe first week is October as Parent-
Mrs. n. M. Southwell, who has I' h h b
. Teacher Week. This lS the time to
f piano and
vio m teac er, as een '" make a membersbip drive. Let usbeen seriously III for the past ew the school for a number of years and have a large ,"crease over last year.weeks, 19 repOl ted very much Jmprov- her C1RSS continues to grow. "Hoplng that all members have
ed'M,sses Ru\h Cone, Genevieve More than four hundred pupils reg· had a pleasant summer, and that we
f will all get down to work to promoteStrozzo and Clothilde DeNltto, rom istered the first day, and many more the welfare of children and youth in
our community, have returned to the have entered this week. the home, school, cburch and com-
Teachen; Colletl;e. The hbrary of the school IS under- mnnity."
Floyd Meeks left last weck for II bv k ===========,;;;;,=,!!��
Alma, Ga., where he will teach sixth going complete
renovation.' A 0 •
FOR SALE-Seven-rilom dwelling,
nnd seventh grade hSltory In the are bemg accessioned and catalogued. bath, lights, hot and cold water,
grammar school. Many pamphlets and bullejoins on re- large lot, more than two acres, plenty
Mr. and Mrs Lorin MIlls, MISS cent issues are already filed ready fOI' fruit and shade trees, located in An­
Mytrls Howard and Mrs. Fortson use. Mrs. F W. Hughes and MISS dersonviUe, convenient to college and
Howard and daughter, Margaret, city schools; $500 cash payment, bal-
spent Saturday in Savannah.
Elizabeth Sorner are in charge of ance easy terms. CRAS. E. CONE.
Fortson Howard was IDJured Sun- the library
work. (l1auglte)
day when t he Jack of h,s car shpPed
while pumpmg a tIre and cut a gash
oyer Ids left eye Rnd another \In hIS
I�wer lip
J BACKWARD LOOK \
TEN YEARS AGO
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Bulloch Tim"", Sept. 20, 1928
Mule k illed by falling barn on
IIlantaUolJ of W. H. Hart.
Mllhon dollars is estimate 'Of dam­
age to Bulloch county by East In­
.an hurr-icane iast week.
Red Cross appeals for aid for
atorm VIctims; W. E. McDougnld,
dunrman; C. B McAllister, treasurer.
GeorgIa Normal School opened
Wednesday with enrollment of up­
'prOXImately 226, lind is approaching
the ROO mark.
,�FlOal figures in Ot;cecbee Circuit
audgcship race give Strange a mar­
am 01 8 over Woodrum; for solicitor
!ieville led Hollingsworth by 1,135.
,.� "More than 100 persons from Bul­
loch county attended Robinson meet­
Ing 10 Savannah Friday evening.
(Robinson was campaigmng for the
ll,tional Democratic ticket.)
Delegates named to stale conven­
tion 10 Macon-S. C. Groover, S. W.
LeWIS, Leroy Cowart, J. G. Tillman,
J..1. E. Anderson, R. L. Cone, Dr.
D. L Deal .aOO W. C. Cromley
'"
TWENTY YEARS AGO
��'1)�J\ Times, �<:pt.' 19, HilS'
"Stunt party" at Brooklet netted
'1!I1!'I'e-tb'C $100 tor Belgian rehef.
County organized for Fourth Lih­
erty Loan drive; Bulloch's quota
tfiOO,OOO.
,Seventy-odd violations S 11 n day
gasoline rule; !1st of vlOlatoors be
printed next week.
In hIS race for secretary of stote
R. B. Strange earned 83 countws;
Guyt McLendon 119.
Rev. J H. Stewart, of Brooklet,
brought edItor a squash rneasurmg
over five feet in length.
Misses Marion Foy, Evelyn Wood,
Janice Singleton and Sybil Wllhams
left WednesdllY for Rome to attend
Shorter College.
Waldo Floyd, Stdson Brannen, J.
P. Foy, Julian Groover and Beverly
Moore left Monday to enter the Um­
yer.ity at Athens.
"lin new regIstratIon last Thursday,
2,677 persons between age. lS and 46
registered m Bnlloch county; gov­
eJ;lUDent estimate had been placed at
2,989.
'M,ss Rubye Lee left Monday for
Moorman, Ky" to enter trmnmg for
missionary field in Korea. (Miss Lee
was back m Stotesboro on furlough
durmg present summer.)
'MIsses Anme LaurIe Turner, Bea�
ale Martin, Willie Lee Olliff, Huzel
Johnson, Manon Shuptnnc, Lenn
Belle Brannen and Ida Mae Brun­
nen left Monday to enter Wesley lin
coUege.
MISS EVELYN MILLS,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tinles, Sept. 23, 1908
Fire destroyed home of Julmn Par-
riah. nenr ExcelsiOl. .
Brookli Wi1son and Harvey RUIleH
kill two fine deer In hlmt on B,-ynn
Neck.
D. P. Avcntt, in busmess al VJ­
dallB, VISIted hIS famIly here dUl'lng
week end.
C. A. Warnock, of RegiMler, em­
ployed to teach eIghth grade III
State.boro InstItute.
J. W. Dutton, of Mascotte, FJa,
visited relatives in StatCt1boro; i�
postmnster at Mascotte.
J. F. Foster arrested for attempt­
ing to pass check for $500, for!:ed
upon account of W. S. PrcetOl iUB,
payable to C. M. Leitner; Foster,
about 40\ years of age, formerly II
railroad conductor.
Complaint about darkness in O,e
postofflCe lobby. G. C. Daughtry,
C. H. Wilson and the TImes edItor
hought IS-candle-power bulb, cost 25c
cents put It in lobby, but postoiflce
.ntll�rlties "switched us off." (That
was a long time ago.)
•• Stl'.on Slftln". ••
I will not be resp.!'nsihle for any
debts incurred by anyone except my·
self.
This September 12, 1935.
16sep2p) GEORGE CAMPBELL.
NOTICE
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi'
ence designing and build·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Give" All Or.....
-
JOHN M. TBAYER, Prop.
f,5 West Main St. Plume j39
STATESBOItO, GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(7octtfc)
Not Viewing With Alarm
But POINTING WITH PRIDE
GEORGIA POWER qOMPANY
DINNER
What'll 1 cook for dlDner today?
Nothing to cook. I'll manage some­
WHY·
Now ltJt me see--whnt'l1 It. be
SODle baked potatoes,
And T1CC and tomatoes.
Oh my, oh me! That's not euough­
Those hal d workers'll stnrve on such
stutr-
Some collards and peas
And m,�ybe some tea­
lt sure would be mce
lf we had E!.:>me ice­
Oh well-we shall eat
If It's C�l'n bread and meat.
-EVELYN MILLS.
New' tlrat' the' slibutitlg and the'tumnltfofthe primary are over, maybe we can
get in a word edgewise.
Some of the candidates in the races just
ended saw fit to make tile Georgia Power
Company the object of th'eir oratorioal at·
tacks. It's an old Georgia custom that open
season on our Company arrives when the
campaigns begin. With something that might
be called "political license," candidates
make statements about us whicb probably
even they, in calmer periode 0{ the year,
would admit are fonJi�h,
REGISTER BRIEFS
SECRETARY SAYS
WW PRIC� HURT
Mms Polly Colhns, Mrs. Bll1y Buck­
ler Rnd MJ s. RobbIe Lee Riggs and
little son, Bobble, oj Statesboro, were
guests of Mrs. Marvin Jones Thurs­
day. They attended' the carmval m
Register that was there for the week.
MarVIn and TarbaTt Jones were
called to Charlesto1\, S. C. to do a bIg
con.trnction job. lIfrs.' Marvm JonE!1l
will join Mr. Jones later.
Definite Problem is Maintaining
Markets for Export of
American Cotton.
''In the United States we have very
<lefimtely before us the prohlem of
maintnming a market :for our export
cotton waile at the same time we en­
ahle our cotton farmers t" live bet­
ter than they have m the past. More
international excbange of goods IS
probably the pnncipal need of the
.,otton farmer of the ,United States."
Thus spoke Secretary of Agricul­
ture Wallace at the recent Interna­
tional Conference of Agricultural
economists at Quehec, Canada.
"But the cotton former," the secre­
tary cotniued, IIsees no virtue in put­
ting eight milhon bales of cotton on
the world market year nfter year if
that' means he must accept an un­
profitable price of 5 cents a pound
for It. There IS no gain to the cot­
ton farmer, and none to the country
e'ither, in the long run, 10 destroying
the hills of the South by oV.lTplowing
:metely to supply the cotton exporters
of the United States and the cotton
importers of the rest of the world
with 5-cent cotton
"We do propose in the Umted
States to make our cotton production
methods as otricient as pOSSIble. By
producing on the rich"r lands whIch
.can be protected from erOSion, by
)Ising the most approved varieties 'Jf
.,otton which we are rapidly d,scover­
ing tlhrough an intenSive research
yrogram, and by reducmg pest and
«ber ha�ards.
-I believe we are g.l'ing to be able
to meet fair competition trum any
country in the world, prOVIded we
follow a senSIble lending pohcy and
provided uur tanff }!Oliey Wltb re­
gard to the bulk of our imports IS
sch as to enable porelgners to obtain
the necessary dollar purchasing pow­
e:r to pay for our cotton surplus.
"The statement whicll I have made
with respect to cotton appbed In pnn­
ciple to our other exportable agrI­
cultural producta. We believe we can
meet legItimate competition from the
world in cotton, wheat, lard, tobacco,
and mnny kmds of fruits. I believe
that by following our tr�de.agree.
ments program we can build up a
Bound foreIgn market for a conSider­
able vvlume of agncultural exports,
and I think we can fill that market in
Ancient Strat,egy Fails
But "We are not viewing with alarm. We
are pointing with pride, for the campaign
jU8t ended hrought forth LESS of such at·
tacking than any race in many yean, and
the attacks were inore triViltb"UtilICY' bait:"
ing" is definitely going out of style in Geor·
gia-not from any love of us on the part
of the office·seekers, but because the results
bave proved, not only in thi§. campai{,'Il hut
in manv others, that unwarranted attacks on
tlle "P�wer Compan)l" no longer get votes.
Several ycars ago, it seemed thllt a candi­
date needed only to make inflammatory
statements against us Ilnd the whole public
became inflamed. This time, nobody became
inflamed. The same old verbal bombshells
were tossed out Jmt they fell flat. They were
duds. It is significant that all the candidates
who resorted to "utility baiting" this time
:were defeated. This does not mean neces·
sarily that people voted against them be·
competitIOn with unsubsidlzed
ports from other nations."
ex-
H.alth.Wrecking Functloaal
PAl N 5
&were functional pains of IIII!D'
IItr1I1\tion, cramping spelIt> and jan.
gled nerves soon -rob a woman of her
natural, youthful freshnesn. PAIN
lines in a woman's face too often
grow into AGE lines!
Thousantiq of women have found
tt helpful to take Cardul. They any
It seemed to easo their pains; and
they noticed an Increase ill their
appetites and finally a strengthened
resistance to the dis<'.omfort; of
monthly perIods.
Try Cardu!. Of course If It �'&
help :rou, """ y�ur doctor.
C8use'tIleY;-attacked us,\but,it does vuy de6.
nitely indicate that attacking us has lost i&s
'old magic. If it brougbt diem any votes at
all, in addition to those they would have
gotten anyhow, it brou�ht them very few.
Everything that was said against us in this
campaign 8temmed out of 8 single noxiolJ8
seed-the strange theory that we OUGHT,
to be attacked just because we are a power
company and a big business, without regard
to whetller we are a good one or a bad one.
h was a· straight.out appeal to prejudice,
and the voters rejected it. Georgia people
still retain their traditional 118bit gf com·
monsense and straight thinking.
These Facts Stand Out
Especially do we point with pride to tIle
fact that not one single attack, by any can.
didate in any'ralle, was made on us .about
the things that really matter. Nobody denied
that our service is good and our rates are
10\1(; that our payroll of $8,000,006 a year
stimulates business activity all over the
state; that our taxes of $3,000,000 a year
pay a big part of ti,e bill for public edu.
Clition, health, safety and all oUler public
benefits; that our scnrice to_ 545 Georgia
cities, towns and villages and our 4,000
miles of rural lines have given Georgia na·
tional leadership in electrical progress; that
this Company is one of the most construct.
ive agencies in Georgia working for our
state's advancement and welbre_ And no.
body even intimated that we are not "A Citi.
zen Wherever We Serve."
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• NOTICE OJ!' SALE II I BULLOCH COUNTYSTATE OF GEORGIA- I Newsy Notes From Nevu«CO"NTY OF BULLOCH. WELFARE WORKWhere"", on the first day of No- Mr d M J I iI L H h .
vember 1935 Ada Shatten made and
. an rs. 0 In W he Sanders J. . Ig to.....r, of Jacksonville,
executed to The Volunteer State Life and son, of Grooklet, were Ir'ests of visited Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
Insurance Company, a deed to secure relatives here Susday. Friday.
a certain indebtednesa ,therein recited, The rams which we have been hav- Mrs. Leanlon. Nesmith and children,and evidenced by fifteen (15) prm-
cipal notes, the first one of which IDg have been so thankfully received. ESII"", and Theus, visited relatives
fell due September 1, 1936, in which We were begmrung to, get really dned here during the week end.
seeurity deed and notes it was ex- out
pressly provided and agreed that If
default should be made in the prompt
payment ofIeither one
of said notes,
time bemg the essence of the con­
t.ract, then the principal debt, to­
gether with all accrued interest, as
represented by said series of notes
should become duo and payable at
once, at the option of the holder, and
which security deed conveyed the fol­
lowing described land:
AU that certain tract or lot of
land aitnate, Iymg and being 111 the
1547th district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, bounded north by lands
of Leroy Kennedy; east by lands of
J. B. Groover estate (Lotts creek
being the line); south by other lands
of E. L. Mdler, and west by lands
'1'. B Nevils and lands of J S.
Hagins, and having the following
JIHltes and bounds: Beginning at. a
comer m Lotts creek on the south­
eastern pomt of said tract-of land,
and running south seventy-four
(74� degrees thIrty' (30) mmutes
west, a distance of forty-five (45)
chain..'i to a stake comer; thence
north sixty-one 161) degrees westa distance of twe ve and eighty-two
hundredths (12.Sl!)chaiDa,to a stake;
thence north two (2) degrees east a
distance of eighteen lind seventy­
three hundredths (lS.73) chains to a
stake; thence north seventy-two
delfTeeS west, a distance of twelve
and twenty·three hun d re d t h s
(12.23) chains to a comer; thence
north three (3) degrees east" d,s­
tance of SIX (6) chains to a .tske;
thence north 81ghty-one (Sl) de­
grees forty-fiye (45) mmutes east
a distance of f"ur and ninety hun­
dredth.s (4.90j chains to a stake;
thence south eighty (SO) degrees
east a dIstance of ten and fourteen
hundredths (10.14) chains to a cor­
ner in a ditch; thence north eIght
. (S) degrees forty-five (45) mmutes
ea.t three (3) chams to a stake;
thence south seventy-eight (7S) de·
grees east, a distance of four and
fifty·seven hundredths (4.67) chains
to a pipe; thence north eIght (S)
degrees forty.five (45) minutes
east, a distance of one and elghty­
five bundredths (1 S5) chains to a
.omer; thence north eighty·one
degrees east, a distance of forty­
five and SIX�.SIX hundredths
(45.66) chaUlS to a black gum 111
Lotts creek; thence along the run
of said creek in a southern direc­
tIOn to the pomt of begmning, con­
taining one hundred moety-four
(194) acres, more or less, accord­
ing to a survey and plat made by
J E. Rushing, C. S .• Bulloch coun·
ty, Georgia, in September, 1921,
whIch said plat IS attached to and
made u part of deed from Mrs.
Imogene A Holland and Mrs.
Audrey A Holland to The Volun·
teer State LIfe Insurance Company,
dated December 15, 1930, and reo
corded In deed book 64, page 26S,
clerk's offIce, BuperJOr court, Bul­
loch county, Georgia.
Whlch saId deed is of record In the
offIce of the clerk of the superlJr
court for Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
in volume 115, pages 41S-420, to which
reference is here made for the full
terms and l",nditlons thereof; and
Whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the notes due Sep­
tember 1, 1937, and September 1,
1935, and the holder of saId notes, m
accordance WIth the prO\,;sIODS of said
securIty deed and of saId notes. has
declared the entIre prinCipal sum of
said debt due and payahle;
Now, the said The Volunteer State
Llfe InBurance Company, by Vlrtue
of the power of sale contoined in
Said deed, and pursuant thereto, in
order to enforee the payment of the
amount due on said prmcipal an'd ID4
terest, will for the satisfaction of
saId indebtedness, the cost of adver­
tlsmg and the expense of saId sale,
sell before the court house door m
Bulloch COllDty, Georgia. between the
legal houm of ....Ie, on the first Tues­
day In October, 1935, the above de­
senbed tract of land to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, and will
execute to the purchaser a deed to
said land, in accordance with the
terms of .sald security deed.
Said sale wlll be made subject to
any unpaid taxes, and turpentine
lease.
This ,Ilrd day of September, 1935.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
By ROBERT F. EVANS.
Treasurer
•
Report for IS·Montbs Period
Submitted by County Head
Of Welfare Department.
•
•
General Welfare
EmergencIes usually arise by death
Illness or accident The aruy source�
we have to meet these demands are
through county funds and in the case
of children, through funds collected
by lhe child welfare and welfare coun­
CIl /rom the dltre,rent orgunizatlons
In the county. In the case of deaths
of paupers or of those receiving as­
sistance, the director is usually no­
tified and arrangements are made
through the county to have a casket
made or either to pay $6.00 toward
tho burial expenses.
In cases of illness, sheets, pads. or
old quilts have been supplied through
interested individuals. Medicino is
bought.
In the qaaes of accident or illness
the director investigate. the home
conditions and their ability to pay
the hospital bill Before these cases
are aocepted the director signs 8
statement that tho f.mily is no� able
to pay. Th,s statement III also SIgn­
ed by the commISSIOner stilting tli'at
the county will pay $2.00 a day Pa­
tients are referred to the health de·
partment for treatment. Groct!fles
are bought for famlhes where there
IS lInmedmte need.
OT[, or out-of-town IlIquil'leS, are
letters from other agencltffi. III Geor­
gia as well as III other states In re­
gard to a person. or persons hvmg
in Bulloch county. These letters may
he to verify the age of a formet" resi.
dent, an Investigation as to home
conditIOns so that a dependellt chIld
may be placed with relntive:3, verifica­
tion or work records of m<hviduals.
the Veterans' Bureau tnQulriea about
children to whom they nre sending
money, past histories of persons in
the penitentiaries are wanted, as \\"ell
as mformatlOn for patient.'i In the
state hospital and for cTlppled chIl­
dren This IS very helpful to us m
secunng out-of-county Information
which IS needed m our rt'Cords, as
well a" benefitting other agencIes.
Other servIce to our chents is help­
Ing persons secure private employ­
ment as well as assisting m securing
for the citizens of the county people
that they n�ed for theil' work. Peo­
ple are registered with the GeorgIa
state employment offIce so that they
may recclve private Jobs. Many per­
sons use the welfare department as
a bureau of Information, 8S to findmg
where pcople hve, If we tfilnk 0. per­
son Will be SUitable for certam work,
and III assu�ting the nurse and social
worker of the cflPJlled children's pro­
gram 1t\ locatmg tbe families.
Unemployables -At each meetmg
of the Bulloch county grand JUry the
dnector IS present to ask that cases
that. come before them bf.! �ent to her
so the home may be Investigated and
their need be dotel nuned, herore un
amount is recommcnded. ThiS 1lI­
eludes persons between the ages of
sixteen to Sixty-five that are not eh­
glble for sotHe type of aSSistance, and
Denmark School News recognition in the award of scholar. III addItion to any county money that
shipS- for further study In S. G. '1'. IS recommended surplus commodltzes
C We are expectmg a new shipment are given. In come cases these peo­
Mr and Mrs. C. W Zetterower of library books IS the near future. pIe arc satIsfied WIth commodIties.
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Donaldson spent the summer tak- At this tune there are thIrty cases on
H. H. Zetterower Sunday. Illg .peclal work at Columbia UDI- the county lecelving $90 per month.Mr ana Mrs Fate Proetor were verslty planning the program for this Federal Certificatil)U.
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Car· school ML'ls Houx has completed WPA.-Persons are certified to
ther Hagm, of Nevils, Sunday B. S. "nd M. A. degrees and has also WPA through the welfare depart-
MISS Arnie Ruth Smpes entertam- done advanced work at Columbl& Um- ment and are now working on such
cd a number of young folks With a versity The past summel" she was projects as· IndeXing county records,
blllgo party at het" home Saturday director of the campus laboratory county hbrary, sanltotlOn project,
nIght. school at South Georgla Teachers recreatIOn project, seWIng room, com-
Mrs L. L. Foss, of Pul""k� and College nlunity center at Statesboro Higil
Mr. and Mrs Nathan FOBS, of Reg- A general work period has taken Sehool" book r"palring in the c,,-un­
Ister, weI'., dinner guests of Mrs. S place m the COlnmUlllty, the building ty-vpde sehool hbrary, road bUIlding,J. Foss Sunday. and yard haVIng been cleaned. Plaus .chool building. education of i1bt-
Mr. IInif Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and ure betng made for making a lawn. erates
family visited I..lative. at Cllarles- A called meeting of the Parent- NYA -Our national youth (lro­
ton, S C, Sunday. They were ac- Teacher Asoseil1t1on was held last gram was reduced. but In June "'as
compaOled home by their daughter, week to make plans for the yellr. Of- Increased agam. Boy" and gIrls be­
Audrey Mae. who has been spending ficel'S for the yea I' are as follows' tween the ages of eIghteen and twen­
soroe time there. PreSIdent. Mrs H H. Zetterower; ty-four that are unemployed and the
Mrs J. W Forbes WIll eutertalD vIce-presIdent. J. T. WhItaker; secre· income 10 the fanuly lS not suffIcient
the Denmark CommuDlty Club and tary and b..asurer, Mrs. S. J Foss; for theIr needs. arc qualified for
SeWlng Club combtned on Thursday Mrs. Russell DeLoach was appoint- N\'A Some of the projects are liS·
afternoon, September 29th. at 2'30 ed chatrman of the first month's pro- sistants In the county welfare office,
M,ss Mary Forbes WlII assIst her gram committee, with Mr.; R. P. Mil- the county school supermtendent's of­
mother Mth serving. ler, Mrs. A. DeLoach and MISS LOUISe fice, the resettlement office, in the
Rev. Wm. KItchen filled hIS regu- Enghsh as IIsslstants. Our regular county gchool hbr.me. and the com­
lar appomtment at HarvIlle church P..T. A meetings<lwill be held on the munity centerSunday night, and delivered a very tblrd Thursday rught of each month These young people may be certi·
Interesting 8ermon on J HChristIaruty." at 8 o'clock. fled for NYA truuung school. Due
Mrs. Knah, of JaCksonville. Fla., to the small quota BuUoch county
has been viSIting her parents. Mr. Middleground School Ihas
only been allowed to send two
l1n����ldF��:H"i�r. Zetterower at- negro glTls and one negro boy.
tended the funeral of hIS uncle. Wal. On ACCl'edited Lhlt t �tC��!s o:m�el��n;h�e.::;�tfa:he�-
ter Mathews, at Millen Monday aft- --- ,[n camp at the present time we have
ernoon They were accompanIed by Mlddlegruund JUDlor HIgh Scho,,1 about sixty boys Each have $25 a
Mr and MI s W. L. Zetterower, Mr. opened Its 1935-39 term of school month sent home to as",st the fllnuly.
and Mrs. C. W Zetterower, Mr and last FrIday m�rnllIg Wl�j, a large TheS<! bey receIve very valuable
Mrs Robert Zetterower, Mr and Mrs. groul> of enthUSiastiC PUPIl:<. and pal"- tnumng willie In camp.
W. L. Zetterower Jr., and Mr and ents present. Surplus Commodities.-In Bulloch
Mrs Oliff Brundage, who met them Dr. J. E Carruth. of South Geor- county there are at preS<!nt 151 fam­
m Statesboro.
! gla
Teachers College. spoke. He dies receiVing surplus commodities,
\ brought to the group three mam pur- th,s mcludes county cases resettle·
Denmark School opened for the poses of education, sUyIng the thmgs ment cases and cnses whc;e there IS
fall term Friday, September 16th, at I that seemed most needed to be saId nQt an abl�.bodlea 1l"Te8ji qner. In9 o'clock. One hundred and twelve ID the community for the mterest of SOlo" few cases It has been necessary
children were enrolled and many par-I.the. seh"ol and for the cause of .du· to certify famliles where the family
e�ts were In utttendance. Dr M. s.,
catlOn IS large and the Itlcome is not suf­
P,ttman of South Georgia Teachers Supermtendent Ernest Anderson ficlent to came for the families.
College. and Mrs. Pittman were spe- outhned the plans for the school to Special Public Asaistan<:e
Clal guests. and Dr P,ttman was the foUow during the year, an!! mentlon- Aid to the Bhnd.--On June 30, 1938,
speaker of the mormng, WIth George I ed the advantages and Ii"nor that there were eleven receivmg aId to theDonaldson. ad�lmstrative pnncipal,
I
come to the school and community by blmd, Wlth the total of $101 a mor;>th
In generui chalge of the assembly. VIrtue of the school bemg placed on being gIven There are five pendmg
Dr. P,ttlnan explained that the reIa- the approved list of two-year hIgh apphcatlOn;
tlOnshlp of the Denmark Sen"", to schools of Georgia. He also stressed Old Ag�' AsStstallce.-There are
the South G<\orl{lD Teachers College,
I
the thmgs whIch must be done for the three hundred t.hlrty-five cases which
smce Denmark School IS now one of school to hold its pOSItIOn, and asked receIve $2681 a month and o�e liun.
the laboratory 5chools of the cJlleg�. for a continuance of the fine SPlnt dred sixty�two pending cases.
He poi�ted out the fact that thIS
10f
loyalty Imd co-operatIOn on the Aid to Dependent Chlldren.-There
school 18 to be the most Important part of the patrons. are forty-tour families mcludmg one
one In the system tIllS year, reeelvmg The faculty for this year IIlclbdeB hllDdred twenty children that are re-
national attentIOn two new members. Mrs. Glenn Bland ceiving $77650 a month. Th,s means
A complete I",t of the school fac- Jr., Statesboro, and Miss Susan Ev- these children will have suffiCIent
ulty L'I as follows: George Donalds�n, ereU, of Cedar Grove. Ga. Other food and clothes and a chance to at.
",d:runlstrahve principal; MISS Kate members of the faculty, besides Supt. tend school whIch vecy few have had.
Houx, profeSSional supemsor; first Ernest Anderson, are. Miss Frances
grade; Miss Mary Webb, second "nd Southall. BrDxton; Miss Ola Deal,
thu'd grades, Miss Ehzabeth Burns; Statesboro, and Mrs. Carlos Brunson,
fourth and fifth grades, Miss LOUIse Pulaski.
M,ss BIrd Ivester The Rosenwald The JUnior HIgh Sehool ha. been
English: SIxth and seventh gmdes, accredited for the school year 1938-39,
Mrs. Bird Ivester, eIghth and mnth and the elementary school was also
grndes, Thad Holhngsworth. The Ros- accredited and plaeed in group II.
enwald supervIsors are all teachers MiddlegT<lUnd 18 said to be the filS;;
who have dOlle outstanding work m and only accredited, jWllor high
Georg'" and have receIved special school In Bulloch county.
M,ss Lualine Nesmith spent part
ef the week end with MISS Luna Neal
Cliftan, of the Emit community. '
Mesdames J. K. Sand. and V,rgl1
Iler and Miss DOTls Sands, \)f Daisy,
were VISIting friends here Tuesday
and Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson, Mutin and
two little daughters, Althea and Alva
Mae, were guesta Sunday of Mr.
Martin's mother, Mrs. J. E. Futch .
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dyer, of Great
FaUs, S. C., were guests Wednesday
night of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant MItchell and
famIly, of Pooler, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and M,·S. N. J. Cox and
family.
Mrs. Watson Neamith IS a patient
at the Bulloch County Hospital We
hope she will SOOIl be well enough to
return to her home.
Dan L. Lanier conttsues gravely
III m a Savannah hospital. His life
has been despaired of. We are so
sorry to hear of his illness.
Mesdames A. E. Woodward and
•
11ft-ank Woodward were visttors at Miss Eugenia Cox: has gone to
Mt. Vernon Tuesday, they having Brooklet to mnke her '101IIe WIth her
earned MISS Grace Woodward to en- sister. Miss Zelma Cox, dUTlng the
ter school. the"". present s"hool ternl.
., ·Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proetol and ,Mmses ,Ina Ruth amI JudIth Jef·
children. Carol)'ll, Debl'elle and Eld· ferles have returned to tI,elr home
wyn. spent part of the paot week m Athens after vlsifillg relative,
In the Inountail1ll of North Carohna
I
near here for several days.
an.d Tennessee. They repol·t a most MISS .Jame Lou Cox, of Statesboro,
enjoyable trIll. came down on Wednesday for a short
Mrs. LaDo .. is Anderson and Miss 'stay with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.Lucille WhIte are going to and from N. J Cox. and their family.
home e""h day to their school at Mr. and M .... WIley Rnnes and lit·
Esla, whIch IS m the lo",.r 'peTt "ot tle dallghter, MlII-tha Rose, of SaITan·
Bulloch county They both also nah. were guests Suoday of Mr. and
tought there the past tenn Mrs C. J Martlll and family
Mrs. James H Jones has so far re- Mr and Mrs J. D Sharp. and Ilt-
covered from burns received when tie son, of SytvRru8, were week-end
bOIling water overturned ... n her that guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
she has returned to her home In Pem- B. H. Sharpe and Mr. anrl Mrs. Con·
broke. She was with her parents, rad DaVIS.
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Davi •• for sever· Mrs. Howard A. Prather and son,
nl days after the accident. W. A .• and daughter. Prc,cilla, of
Our teachers are all here and our Washmgton, Ga., were vIsiting Mr.
school opened last Fnday WIth one of and Mrs. Prather's parents, Mr. and
the largest enrollments 11\ Its history, Mrs. E. A Proctor, and other rela·
and a great many more pupils are t,ves here durll1g the week.
stili to come. We feel that we have Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and MISS
a very strong and able faculty and Maude WhIte were is Statesboro Sat·
that our school is second to none ID urday to make a selection of fifty­
the county as to equipment and all SIX worthwhIle books WhlCIl were do­
the other things that go to make a nated to our school library by a very
real school We all want to keep on benevolent friend who IS deeply Ill·
Walking and strivmg to "make it even teres ted In our school work We are
bette .. than It IS at the present. We
I
mdeed deeply grateful for thIS grand
have an Ideal territory, bnght chll- gift to our school.
dren, good teachers. mee classrooms J S Nesmith and daughters, Mrs.
whIch are equIpped Wlth thmgs to I Nesnllth, wellt to JacksonVllle Satur­
use that are as goOd as any school day afternoon. returmng Sunday
and bette I than a great many. so night They were accompamed by
what more could be asked for. Come Mr. Nesmtth's son, Leamon Neslluthl
on, let's 11Ut our shoulders to the of Savannah. The,.. wcre vis�tlng
wheel and do our best to help both Mr. NesmIth's brother, Nuthan, who
the pupils and the teachers, thereby lS very III at hiS home there, suffer-
helptng ourselves. IIlg wlth a cancer of the stomach.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGlA-Bullo;:h County
I will sell at pUbhc outcry. to the
hIghest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door 10 Statesboro, Geor­
gIR, \)n tbe first Tuesday ID October,
1938, within the legal hours of sale,
the folloWlng described property lev­
Ied on under one certam execution
Issued from the J. P. court of 1209th
du.trict in favor of Mm. S. W. Lewis,
"dmirustratrlX of the estate of S. W.
Lewis, against J. H. Rigdon, levied on
as the property of .1. H Rldgon, to­
WIt·
A one-seventh undlvided interest
In anti to that certain tract or lot
01 land, WIth the Improvements
thereDD, IYlOg and bemg m the cIty
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gIa, bounded north by Bulloch street
(300 feet); ellst by lands of Mrs.
Mamie Lane Lee (190 feet); south
by lands formerly owned by J. C.
Mock (200 feet) and hy lands of
H. B. Strange (100 feet), and west
by Institute streel; (100 feet) and
lands of H. B. Strange (90 feet),
conslstmg of three adjacent lots
each having 11 frontage of 100 feet
on Bulloch st�eet, two of saId lots
running back 190 feet and the other
running back 100 feet.
This 5th day of September, 1935.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Lieorgla.
FOR SALE-Two
model A trailers.
LEY at ,bhttksmith
street, Statesboro.
•
FOR RENT-Three::;'oom apartment,
WIt\> private bath, telephone and
garage; possession September 1st.
MRS SEWELL KENNEDY, 431
Soutlt' MaIO street. (�5aug1tp)
To Double the Yield Over Big Drills Use
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
( 15septfc)
COKER'S PEDIGREED
SEED OATS
FOR SALE
THESE OATS ARE SMUT-PROOF AND
COLD-RESISTANT.
OFCLEAR
SEE
OBNOXIOUS WEED SEED.
ME BEFORE YOU BUY.
J. /tI. HENDRIX
SUMMIT, GA.
05.e 4tn\
TAX. �OllfiEI
The Ta. Book. are
nOIll readr lor the col·
lection of 1938 State
and Countr Taxes.
Please Par Prom,.tlrl
w. W. DelOACH
Tax (;ollecto,.
!".
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESnORO NEWS
CONTEST. (rOM pare I
BULtOCH TIMES OFFER LffiERAL
AND AID TO FARMERS
THE STATESBORO NEWS \--------&---4-0--..-- Ample Funci;-' Available ForD. B. TUJI.NlIIR. B tor 1.0 '"' Next Year's Loan Require.
CD3i�906�.:e:�:dpc��:tIlrc:tt:f ::f:.! ments, Says
Bennett.
:r:�cb<t'u17;�er lbe Act or COD�" Farm familie� desire federal
aid to finance crop-making operations
next year are urged to make arrange­
ments early, said Nathan R. Bennett
Jr. rehnbilitation supervisor in charge
of 'the Farm Securit.y Administration
offices in Bulloch county.
Ample funds have !Jeen provided
tor next year's loan requirements of
families who farmed with FSA assist.
SORROWFUL nUT JUBILANT
anee this year, and additional funds
are now available to allow more fami­
lies to be aided.
HAn advice from our regional 01-
ficus in Mont.gomery, Ala., states that,
new families may be helped this year
if applications are submitted in time
to be handled. New applicants are
never doubted. urged to make arrangements before
Not very aile),!, but occasionally. it fhe rush season. The local offices in
became her duty as she saw it to ad- the Brannen 'building on
West Main
minister to this lad some corrective street
will be open each day in the
month between the hours' of 8 :30
innuence. Even sometimes then we 8. m. to 5:00 p. m. to receive new ap-
were able to. see the justice of her' plications ...
· said Mr. Bennett.
position, thought we do not recall. t.o· . Loans may be secured to finance
ted purchase of necessary farm supplies,ever have sugges or even con- livestQpk, seed, fertilizers, feed, tools,
sented to her
"
course of action. It houuehold equipment, and in case of
seemed strange then, but it some- new families for temparary food or
time. happened, that there were tears clothing requirements.
d
' Loans nrc made to families who
in her eyes when she was engage ])'lawn or rent lands that are capable of
the performance of that duty which producing a good living and the ad­
seemed saddest to us. In our child- ditional earnings to repay loans. Ji
ish philosophy we wondered why she the borrower is a. tenant, it is requir­
did not desist from doing the thing ed
that he must have a written lease
for the period of the loan.
that gave her such great sorrow-and Assistance is given the family in
which, for the time being, was great- working out a practical plan of farm
Iy disj.ressill1 to- us personally. and home management.
This plan,
In the iight of things which have
worked out b_y the borrower and the
county rehnbilitation supervisor, out­
happened during the intervening lines the operations for the year bas.
years we have come to have a fuller ed on available farm labor and pro­
appreciation of the state of tha1i ductiveness
of the soils to be culti·
mother's mind as she was driven to
vated·. The plnn provides for food
for the family and feed for the stock
decide between duty and prefCl·ence. so that family can live at home and
We know now that if she had been also produce a cash income to retire
given her choice, disregardful of thc debts and buy
more livestock and
cWect af that choice upon her off· equipment,
or ot.her practical require.
spring and upon the society of which
mente.
he was to be apart in the years to DELEGATES
ARE NAMED
come, she would have spared herelf
TO STATE CONVENTION
and her boY' the momentary' pain Delegates to the st.llte Democratic
which seemed to. be distaste(uJ. We convention, to be held in Macon next
know now that bJtterncsh must �ome- month, chosen fl'om among the sup.
times be endured, l�st greater blttcr- �porters of Govem:or Rivers, success­
ness shall follow ])'I the days and iul candidate in Bulloch county, were
years to come. announced todny, and arc Dr. R. J.
And that Drings us to say exactly
what is in our mind at this moment ��n:��yj-.HA. PDe:;:��k, ihe�' d���
with r.e1erence t.o the I'ecent chastise­
lncn't which has seemed needful for
the voters of Georgia to administer
to th�ir great pr.esident. 'rhis word
"g'reat" is not used flippantly, but in
its fullest significance. As lu'esident
of the United States he took vigor­
ous commanci of affairs at a time
when they had drifted into chaos. and
he set OUI' nation again facing in the
right direction. He brought hope to
those who had lost hope, and he gave
couTage to strong-hearted men who
had surrendered tlieir power of lead­
ership. Most of the things he hus
done as pJ'csident were great and
worthy to be approved. There may
even be those who stand ready to en­
dorse without exception his every act.
Be that us it may, Franklin Roose­
velt is merely a human being, and his
judgment, perhaps superior to that of
most other men, cannot be declared
by his friends as infallible. l:f men,
sincere in their l(\ve Gf their coun­
try's past., present and future, broke
with him over the question of later
methods he sought to accomplish cer-
tain ends, however worthy those (Savannah Press)
ends, it. could not be charged as an Mrs. Bessie Grovenstein 1\'lcCoy,
act of criminality on the. part of mpthcr of George G. McCoy. Savan·
those who differed with him.
'nah attorney, who died last night in
Clutrlotte. will be buried at States-
If there were loyal and true men bol"O Friday, following services in
'who fOuntl'it needful'·tp sternly differ Savannah.
wit.h him on a few of his more dras� The body will arrive early .tomol'­
tic and im.portant ;measures, it wns
row morning and will be t&k'�n to
no act of treache.ry on their part to ��;vi��:r��l]]oie ��id �t �ie�t��ck�:i:
dill'er intelligently and openly. It is day moming, conducted by Rev. Ar.
only fair to admit that even great thur Jackson, D. D., pastor of
the
men sometimes seek to go beyond the First Baptist
"hurch. The body will
bounds of caution and safety. In a ��:� �:�f;e� t�iflt.;,�e�be��O�tr�;eJ;��t
multitude of counsel there is wisdom. Baptist church. Intennent will be in
If it was the grave responsibility of Statesbero.
the president to lead and strive for
Mrs: McCoy died suddenly at 3
, o'clock last night while visiting her
those things which h. believed best, granddaughter, Mrs. Elliott G. Ew-
it was also the grave responsibility ell. She was the widow of David
of <>thers to exercise their own best Franklin McCoy. She was a native.
judgment in following or refusing to
of Effingham county. Mrs. McCoy
left Savannah only a few days ago.
follow. It was this bonest difference She divided her time between l'ela-
of thought which brought about the tives in Richmond, Va., and with her
conflict which the people 'of Georgia son, W. L. McCoy, at 505 Thirty·third
were forced last week to decide by stl'eet, east,
in Savannah.
She is su.rvived by thTee sons, John
their votes. The president had de· Milledge J:yjcCoy, of Richmond, Va.,
mallded that the people choose be· George G. McCoy and W. Lehman Me.
tween hi'" and those who differed Coy, of Savannah; a daughter, Mrs.
with him-and the people accepted James L. Sample,
of Hampton, S. C.;
several grandchildren; a brother, L.
the issue and decided-against the Frank Grovenstein, of Springfield,
president, They have not carelessly and a sister, Mrs. Albert Kieffer, also
nor defiantly repudiated him, but "Of:::-::S:,:p�Tl�'n,;,g",fi",el",d",'���:",,=""''''''''''''�
merely chosen to stand by a true and -'When HEADACHE
tried leader who has believed that
some of the things which the presi.
dent sought to do were unsafe and
unwise.
l:f the people have administered a
chastisP.ment to the president, they
arc sorrowful but jubilant--sorrow.
fo.1 that it was necessary, but jubi.
lant that they were able to do it.
There are tearB of joy in the eyes
of those who w.re compelled to ad·
minister the cbastisement. May it not
be needed again!
(JARD8 or THANKS
The abarse tor pt.b1l11Ung card. ot
tbanu aDd ObltulLl1ee II 008 cent per
word. wltb 60 t8nU .1 • minimum
charge. Couot your word. and 10D,0
CASH wltb copy. No 8uch ca.rd' or
obU.u•..,. wUJ be pubUlbed without tbe
cuh la advance.
More than a half century ago she
has been gone. Yet daily there
spring up things to remind U' of that
mother whose loyalty and love we
gates were officially selccted by the
committee in session here last Thurs­
day at which time the results of ltll.
e-lection in Bulloch county were con­
soiidated. Four alternates will be
named at a later date.
SINGING CONVENTION
IN SAVANNAH SUNDAY
FORMER CITIZEN
DIF.S IN MILLEN
contestant. and if so declared to be.
this contestant must be declared the
nominee.
4_ That the votes from the different
precincts in said county were improp­
erly consolidated in that there were
votes consolidated which were illegal
as hereinbefore stated, and were sui­
ficient in number to have apparently
defeated contestant in said count)',
and that the returns from said pre.
cincts were inaccurately ann improp­
cr1y counted, nnd in that 'sufficient
votes were added in said conaolida-
.
tion which were not actually voted to
apparently defeat this contestant.
5. That there were added to the
count 0,1 t.he consolidation a sutTicient
number of vot..s to carry the county
for the Honorable Walter F. George
which were not voted and which were
wholly unauthorized by law and the
rules of the state Democratic com.
mittee.
�
6. Because this contestant "as duly
nominated in said primary, having
received Notes sufficient in number to
have carried said county against all
other candidates.
Wherefore, this contestant prays of
this honorable body as follows: _
(a) That each of his contentions
be sustained; (b) that- all of said
votes be cast out and declared not to
be; (c) that a recount be had; (d)
that this contestant be declared the
nominee in said primary in said
Icounty; (e) for such other and fur­their relief as to this committee
seems meet and proper.
ITALMADGE, FRASER & CAMP,SAMUEL D. !fEW�ETT,Contestant's Attorneys.
JOHN C., PARltlljlH IJohn. C. Parrish, aged 63, a natiye
of Bulloch county, died at his resi­
dence in Portal Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock after. an illness of four
months. He is survived by his widow,
who before her marriage was Miss
FI<lrrie Woods; a daughter, Mrs. E.
L. Womack; a son, J. E. Parrish; two
grandchildren, M'iss Sara Womack and
Miss Joyce Parrish, all of Portal; a
sister. MTs. Elizabeth Bland, States·
horo; two brothers, Julian A. Parrish,
Register, and Rufus E. Parrish, of
Stateshoro.
Funeral services will bo held this
(Thursday) evening at 4 o'clock at
the Portal Methodist church, with the
pastor, Rev. Frank .Jordan, officiat­
ing. Jnterment will be in the Portal
cementery.
Pallbearers will be, active, Percy
Bland, Emit Edenfield. Fred Parrish,
Paul Parsons, Ben Emit Parrish, and
Charlie Parrish, nephews; honorary
pallbearers, Dr. B. A. Deal. A. A.
Turne1', Oscar Wynn, W. S. Fnich,
C. L. Turner, Dr. R. J. Kennedy. C.
P. Olliff. Herbert Franklin, Herbert
Marsh, Dr. Clifford Miller, Paul Sud­
dath, J. T. Davis, E. L. Anderson,
Melvin Hendrix, David Newton, R.
H_ Warnock and Dr. E. C. Watkins.
"SOME PERSONS WE LlliE"j(From page 1)
(1) It wus "Snag" Johnson, coach
at Statesboro High School.
(2) Frank L. Adams, formerly of
Candler county, now on the Dover
road.
(3) Mrs. Lester Hodges. Route 5.
Walter Mathews Had Been a
Leader in Affairs of Neigh­
boring City for 25 Years.
Millen. Ge., Sept. lS.-R. Walter
Mathews passed away at a local ho�.
pital tonight. Mr. Mathews suffered
a severe illness in the summer of
1936. Last yea.r he was again car­
ried to the hospillll"'Whe]l he suffered
��currence of the malady) and �Oll h,st
Sunday evening he was again strick­
en with an attack of angina, but on
Monday seemed very much improved
and was dismissed from the hospital
and made a visit to his office, where
he was again seized with a severe at­
tack, from which he never recovered.
Little hope had. been held out for
him by his family or friends during
the past week. His son, Dr. R. W.
Mathews Jr., of Greensboro, N. C.,
arrived in Millen on Monday n�ht
and remained at the bedside of his
father except for short trips back to
his patients at Greensboro on Friday.
Mr. Mathews was a native of
Statesboro. Bulloch county, coming to
Millen twenty-eight years ago, where
he was employed as general agent of
the Central of Georgia Railway Com­
pany.
He had charge of the passenger and
freight -offices in Millen. He was 55
years of age, son of Mr. lind Mrs.
Bud Mathews, of Statesboro. His
mother was the former Miss Essire
Mathis, oil South Carolina. He was
marr-ied to Miss Beulah Davis, of
Statesboro, who survives. His sons
are Dr. R. W. Mathews Jr., of Greens.
bora. N. C.; Ed Mathews, of Savan­
nah, and Harry Mathews of Millen,
a student at the University of Geor­
gia. His brothers are J. L. Mathews
and C. B. aMthews, of Statesboro,
and Y. O. Mathews und T. H. Math·
ews, of Axson. His sisters are Mrs.
W. L. Zetterower and Mrs. A. O.
Bland, of Statesboro.
Mr. Mathews was a member 'of the
Masonic Lodge, Alee Temple Shrine,
Knights of Pythias and of the Millen
Rotary Club. He was a most active
member of the Millen Baptist church,
serving as treasurer for the last few
years. He has served severa] tenns
RS a member of the city council 01
Millen and served two years as may·
or pro tern. "f the Clty of Millen. He
was for a number of years a member
of the board of education.
Funel'al services wel'C conducted
at the l'csidence on Masonic street
Monday afternoon at fj o'c)ocl<, the
Rev. T. R. Harvill ,md the Rev. W.
E. Scott officiating. Burial was in
the Millen cemetery. Pallbearer.
were C. G. Lanurum, B. C. Brannen,
W. M. Corbett, A. W. Cates, W. M.
Tinley, E. M. Edenfield, L. B. Hall
and Robie Gray.
ARM Y R-E-C-R-U-I-T-IN--G-OFFtCE
ENLISTS SEVENTEEN MEN
Th local army recruiting sargeant,
Sam Lafever. states that he has for­
wa'rdcd sevent.een applicants for army
service for this mont.h, eight being
assigned to infantry and coast s'nil­
Jery, Hawaiian Islands, and nine fol'
service in the United States.
Tbe Chatham County Singers' Can· ;;;�:;:::;;;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;�
vention will hold its tenth annual con-
:
vention SUllday, September 25th, in
the Richard Arnold Junior High
School. 35th and Bull streets, Savan·
nah. Past conventions in Chatham
county have been largely attended
and Troy L. Stanfield. president of
the associat.ion, is expecting a record
attcndance next Sunday. Singers
and lovers of gospel music over tbe
state m'e cordially invited. A good
pJ'ogram is promised beginning at ]]
o'clock, with free lunch at noon for
the singeJ's.
FUNERAL HERE FRIDAY
OF MRS. BESSIE McCOY
, I. Due To Conatipatioa
Olten one ol the first-felt eflect.
ot constipation Is a headacb•. Tate
a dose or two ol purely vegetable
Black-Draught!
That·s the sensible way - reUeve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh­
Ing reUet which thousands at people
have reported from the use ot Black­
Draught. Sold In 25-cent packages.
BLACK-DRAUeHT
SIMS ALDRED BROS -STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
September 23rd and 24th
SN AP BEANS 152 No. 2 Cans . C
CATSUP
Saves Serves Satisfies
Half
-Gallon
COOKING OIL
45c Gallon 80c
Starlight California 15Peaches, No.2!/z can ' e
Sugar CORN 25e'3 No.2 Cans . GaJ1l,nCan49c
14·oz. Bottle
lOe
STRING BEANS
3 No.2 Cans 23e GRAPE JUICE
Quart Pint
25c l5cJewel OIL
Pint .. : .. : . 15e
CORNED BEEF
Wilson's Certified. Can 17cTriple "S"
COFFEE; Lb. 15e
Wilson's Cer:tified TRIPE
Small Can Large Can
l3c 2lc
Octagon SOAP
or POWDER, 5 bars 10e
Health SOAP
12 Bars . 49c SWIFT'S JEWEL COMPOUND
4 Lbs. 2 Lbs.
43c 25cLibby's MILK
6 Small or 3 Tall 19c
IVORY SOAP
Large Size, 2 cakes 15cLETTUCE
Hard Head 5c
)IILK-Pet or Carnation 206 Small or 3 Tall,C.lis .. _ C
APPLE SAUCE 10White House, No.2 Can. . C
CARROTS
Bunch . 5c
CELERY
Large Stalk 7!c
Libby's APRICOTS
No. 2% Can N.. 1 C....
l8c 10c�z���� .. , 15c
MARKET
12!c
PEANUT BU'ITER
2·lb. Jar I-lb. Ja.r
2lc 14c
Smoked
SAUSAGE., Lb.
r�.RK.R�B.S _ 15c
r�.R�.C��F� 25c
Hershey's Chocolate SYRU.P
16-O"l. Can 5Yz-oz.. Can
lOc 5c
FTesh PRUNES
No. 2\1, Can 12!cBreakfast BACON
Fresh Sliced. Lb.
BEEF ROAST
Lb .
29c
18c
SALT
3 5c Boxes
tOe
TOMATOES
3 No.2 Cans 19cs'rEAK, All Cuts
Lb _ . 25c PIMENTOES' .
7·oz. Can
10c
4__ . Can
7ic
Fresh OYSTERS
Pint .. _ _ .. 25c
THURSDAY. SEPT. 22: 1938'
ROGERS DOUBLE FRESH COFFEE
I.-Fresh roasted every day.
2.-Fresh ground in the store right before your eyes.
Rogers Silver Label Rogers Gold Label
COFFEE
Lb. l5c
MATCHES or
SALT
3 for 10c·
COFFEE
Lb. 19c
Colonial
LIMA BEANS
No.2 Can lQc
Stokely or Southern Manor
TINY GREEN
LIMA BEANS,
No.2 Can l5c
SOUTHERN MANOR
Tiny Whole BEETS
No.2 Can Hic
MOPS� l2-oz. Cotton Thread Each
Octagon Soap or
Washing Powder
5 for 10c
CHEESE
Lb. 'l5c
LIDBY'S OR DOLE'S
Pineapple Juice
4S-oz. Can 25c
NORTHERN BANQUET
NAPKINS
Package 5e
AMERICAN STANDARD
Round the World COOKIES I-Jb. box l5e
(A No. 2!/z Pencil FREE With E8ch Box)
S U GAR (In Pa-pe;t", Bags)
5 Lbs. 24c 10 Lbs. 47c 25 Lbs. $1.17
LOW PRICES ON QUALITY FLOUR
Best Bet
121bs.... 29c
24 Ibs. .,. 55c 24 Ibs. . .. Sac 24 Ibs. . .. 73c
48 lbs. .. $1.05. 48 Ibs. . . $1.25 48 Ibs. .. $1.43
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Rogers Circus Rogers No. 37
12 Ibs. ." 35c 12 Ibs. . .. 3ge
LEMONS Dozen 12(: CABBAGE 4 Lbs. 10c
APPLES Dozen 5c LETTUCE Head 5c
CARROTS Bunch 6c RUTABAGAS 4 Lbs. 10c
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 Lbs. 13c
RED TOKAY GRAPES 2 Lbs.
REGULAR ARMY OFFICE
LOCATED IN STATESBORO
served at 1east ()ne year in the regu­
lar army, dis,charged with good char­
acter, and tinder thjJ'ty�six years of
age, and single.
For further information see Sgt.
Sam Lafever, postoffice building,
Statesboro.
Lieut. Col. Edward P. Noyes, C. A.
C., instTuctor C .. A. C., Georgia Na­
tional Guard, in addition to his other
duties has been appointed recruiting
officer for the regular army reserve,
to be assisted by Sgt, Sam Lafever,
anny recruiting sargeant, ,
To be eligible to enlist in the reg·
ular army reserve you' must have
FOR SALT-Shallow well electric
pump, quarter-horsepower motur,
in good conditionj sell cheap for cash
or will exchange for good milk cow.
)tRS. J. R. KEMP. Statesboro.
ORDERED COAL?
I
Call Us for, Good
Coal
At'Low Cost.
Ask about our discount.
COoNE COAL. CO.
PHONE 292
TRY OUR NEW PERMANENT OIL WAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Reasonable Prices.
WHITE-WAY BE A UTY SHOPPE
MILDRED FAIRC�?'l'H. Prop.
PHONE 120 Next Door to College Pharmacy
10e
15c
.. .
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FOR RECENT BRIDE. LOCAL PO""Utmy
I ii:�";',;,::-::--------:::-';;_"';'::::::::::::::===;:::;
Mrs. Arthur Mulock, who before -I F I N E I S
her recent marriage. was Mis8 Nell
.:
DeLoach. was the ihspiration of a DEMAND STRO'NGtovely party Friday afternoon given .
by Mrs. Wendel Burke and Mrs. Co­
Ihen Anders�n in the dining room at
.---------------' the Norris Hotel. Dahlias and glad-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ioli predominated in their decoration.
They served a course of congealed
H. 1.. SNEED •. Pastor. salad with sandwiches, tea and a date
10:15. Sunday school. Henl'7 Ellis. roll. A lace vanity set was their gift That Bulloch county poultrymen
superintendent. to Mrs.
Mulock. Costume jewelry with brooding equipment and a sur-
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon for high score "ias won by Mrs. Rob-
by Rev. J. F. Merrin, of Douglas, Ga. ert Donaldson. a pottery
vase for 10,," plus of feed might reap some labor
3:30. Sunday school at Clito. went to Miss Dorothy Brannen.
and income from raising fryers for the
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. a nest <>f Fostoria ash trays fOll
cut :winter and eanly spring market, is
6:30. Junior Intermediate League. were given Mrs. Grady Bland. Ten evidenced by the fact that fryers to
7:00. Young People's League. table of guests were present.
Oct. 2, Rally Day in Sunday school.
• • • supply the local demand are being
Oct. 2. Revival beginning. with Rev, METHODIST W. M. S. shipped in weekly.
Dendy Coming on Oct. 3rd. The Methodist Missionary Society. Most of the farmers in Bulloch
met Monday afternoon in the regular 'h
literary meeting. The program on
ave a surplus of reed this fall. Fry-
"Plainting the Gospel in New Mex- .ers can be used to market some of
ico" was given under the direction of this feed. County Agent Byron Dyer
Mrs. W. E. Floyd. �t the conclusion declares. Some 300 farmers are equip.
of the program Mlss Mary Hogan. ed to b d hi k d r.. f
superintendent of the. Mission and p.
roo c I� .s an rarse ryers
Bible study, reminded the society that Wltjout any additional cash outlay.
October is the time fJr the home This project would help put this,
mission
..
study on '''The City and Its equipment to work. give employment
Church. to I b dh 1 th 1
.
d
The society will meet next Monday'
8 or, an e p move e ow price
afternoon at 4 o'clock in circles. The feed to market.
Sadie Maude Moore circle with Mrs. At the present very little poultry
H. L. Kennon, 351 S�vannah avenue; is 'on cold storage. With fryers sell-
�tfr�re�r!�rp;ltS!�a:�� �::: ing for IS to 20 cents now and the
nue, and t.he Ruby Lee circle will propects for higher prices later on.
meet in the chureh. the outlook is favorable.
SURPRISE BI�;H·DAY SUPPER About 90 to. 100 coops of fryers are
Mrs. Clayton Martin entertained. being imported
from Tennessee and
Monday night at her home on Mul- Kentucky weekly by local poultry
berry street with a surprise birthday dealeni to supply their demands. If
supper-in.honor of Mr,,·Martinls birth- those poultrymen can raise' fryers
day. The supper was served in three N 0 'T I C 'Ecourses. The birthday cake, holding and bring them to Statesboro to sell
forty-seven eandles, embedded in cor- for a profit, local poultrymen .should
al vine, was placed in the center \1f be able to better their profits. WE ARE NOW READY TO GIN YOUR
.the table. Carol vine and California The number of chickens raised last BLACK SEED COTTO'N,. WITH TWOpeas. were used for decorating the
dining room. Cigarettes were at each year
was the smallest in more tlum a
DOUBLE R
..
plate as favors. Covers were laid for dozen years. And numbers
at the .
- OLLER LATEST IMPROVED
Messrs. B. D. Rowse. C. M. Cumming, beginning of 1938 were the lowest in GINS. BAGGING FURNISHED FREE.
A. J. Shelton, C. L. Waters, T. W. about 15 years. But this year farm.
Rowse, R. C. Barnes, C. E. Nevill, K R TR PNClyde Hursey and Mr. Martin. As- ers are stocking up again. However, •• A ELL
sisting Mrs. Martin in serving were the indications point to the
fact that .
Miss Menza Cumming. Miss Frieda Bulloch poultrymen can raise their METTER, GEORGIA
Martin and Mrs. R. C. Barnes. Con- market', supply and feel that a fa- ---------------------- .J
gratulati,()ns and may use(ul gifts vorable price can be had.
were presented Mr. Martin.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 22;,�938
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FOR SAL�Milk
Id ith
cow about four
If J Wyears 0 • W1 -young co
RUCKER, Statesboro, Ga. (22sepHp)
BURIAL VAULTS-For the best
that money can buy, at prices that
are right-see BOB HAGAN.
(22sep2tp)
FOR SALE-Ford V-S truck chassis,
with cab, long wheelbase; terms to
responsible party. SAM J. FRANK-
LIN. at Bus Station. (22sep1tp)
FOR SALE - R�gistered Poland-
China boar, also four-months-old
pigs, subject to registration. M. P.
MARTIN. Stilson, Ga. (22sepltp)
SEED OATS FOR SALE-About 4UO
bushels Improved Coker's seed oats,
75c per bushel, cheaper in large quan-
tities. J. WALTER DONALDSON.
Register, Ga. (22sep2tp)
FOR SALE-Two farm mules. weigh-
ing about 1.000 each, in good con-
dition; bargain for cash. See EU-
GENE FUTCH at In-and-Out Filling
Station, Statesboro. (1I2�epHp)
FOR RENT:""Two· �h�ec·room apart-
menta, one furnished and one un-
:Cumished. both with private bath and
hot ....ater; to parties without chil-
.dren. MRS. J. M. M,ITCHELL. 115
Broad street. phone 271-L. (22sepltp)
FOR RENT-Nice furnished room,
well located, next to botblroom;
cool and, well lighted; rates reason-
able; will accommodate two gentle-
men or two ladies. Apply W DAN
N, RIGGS. 109 East Main street.
(16sejJ2tp)
HARROWING-I am prepared to do
harrowing and ground' breaking
with modern farm machinery; can
also seed ground at the time. of har-
rowing, with rye, oats, vetch, etc. See
me for qualit.y work at most reason-
able prices. RUFUS G. BRANNEN,
telephone 3140, Statesboro. Ga.
(I5sep3tp)
:WANTED-Woman with a few free
h'ours a day to visit my established
trade of
.. fourteell years' standing;
work profitable; goods. well liked and
preferred; excellent opportunity to
. make money in spare tim.. Address
locally MRS. L. V. EMMITT; 112
North Main street, or write The Ab-
ner Royce Company, Statlon B.,
Cleveland. Ohio. . (22sept2tc)
HAVE MUSIC FESTIVAL
AT COLORED CHURCH
--
The First A. B. Church. colored, is
sponsoring a music festival of neg)'o
spirituals Sunday evening, Sept. 25,
at 3:30 o'clock. for the benefit of the
church. All white friends are invited.
MRS. J. P. BRYANT, Leader.
MRS. H. VANBUREN, Pianist.
(22sepHp)
METHODIST CnURCH
10:45 a. m. Church school. J. L.
Renfroe, general super-intendent, with
classes for every age group. Next
Sunday will be promotion day.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Preaching by the pastor,
7 :30 p. m. Epworth League.
8 :00 n.: m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. The pastor is
preaching some special sermons at
the evening hour. The sermon las�
Sunday was to parents, and dealt
with some nega ives. The sermon
next Sunday evening will deal with
positives. It will be about the child­
hood -and youth of .1esus. .
S:OO p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet.
ing. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHuRCH
c. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m, Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
This is promotion Day.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
man by the minister. Subject, "Yes,
l'm a Miniater."
7 :15 p, m. Baptist 'I'raining' Union;
Miss Menzn Cumming, leader !.)f Jun­
iors; Miss Juanita New, leader of
Intermediates; Miss Betty McLomre,
president of Senior Union. l\1any
young mon and women from the col­
lege arc corning in for the Senior
Union.
s:oo p. m. Evening wOl'llhip. Ser­
mon subjt."Ct, uWhen Prayers Gre Un-
answered."
'
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer service Wednesday evenine.
S o·clock .
Sunday, Oct. 9, is Rally Day. Six
hundred people are expected, and
$2,500.00 will be raised for the build­
ing.
..
I
N
E WHEN SHOPPING IN SA.
VANNAH DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
'il
From 90 to 100. Coops Fryers
Being Shipped in Weekly
From Other States.
s
HERE YOU WILL F'IND
REA D Y-TO-W EAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE­
PARTMENT.
A REST ROOM
CQNVENIENCE,
ON THE THIRD-
'.
FOR YOUR
SITUATED
FLOOR.
FINE'S /
15 WEST �ROUG�TON ST.
.SAV.ANN�H, GA;
Local Stock Yards
Report Good Sales Sell Your Cattle and Hogs
Every Tuesday
'AT
PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL
.AT STILSON CHAPEL
Rev. J. F. Merrin. of Douglas. will
assist in a revival at the Presbyterian
chapel at Stilson. The services will
begin Sunday eV'll'ing at 8 o'c1ock
and continue with two services daily,
morning at 10:30 o'clock and evening
at S O'clock, throughout the week.
The public is cordially invited in at­
tend.
According to rep'orts from both 10.
cal stock yards, sales for the pres.
ent. week were brisk, and prices were
high, despite the fact that they we..e
low¥r ,in the bigger markets.
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Co., F. C. Parker & Son, managers,
"ends the following report:
"Actual receipts from Wednesday's
sale at Statesboro Livestock Commis·
sian Co. were: TOJl hogs, $S.10 to
$S.25; No. twos, $7.60 to $7.S5; N·o.
thrq."-'\, $7.35 to $7.65; No. fours, $7.35
to $7.65; No. fives, $7.00 to $9.00; all
choice fecder pigs sold from $10.00 to
$11.20.
"Top cattle. $7.00; medium cattle,
$6.00 to $7.00; CJmmon cattle, $5.00
to $6.00; fat cows, $5.00 to $5.50; all
feeder cattle $5.00' to $7_00. Total
hogs, 1,450; total cattle, 17S. This
sale was the largest and prices were
better than at any sale since last
fall."
.
From Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L.
McLemore, proprietor, comes this re­
port:
"Bulloch tack Yard reports the
number of hogs and cattle increasing
each week_ A t Tuesday's sale No.
one hogs brolll:ht $S.10 to $8.25; No.
twos. $7.75 to �8.00; No. threes, $7.60
to $8.00; No. fours. $7.60 to 5S.50;
No. fives, both butcher and feeder
pigs, $8.00 to $S.75; quite .. number . __ .,,- _
of small pigs $9.00; one lot of pigs,
58-pounds average, $10.00; fat sows,
$6.50 to $7.50; fat stags, $6.25 to
$7.00.
"Cattle market steady. Good beef
type, $6.00 to $7.00; native fat heif­
ers and steers. $5.00 to $6.00' fat
cows, $4.00 to $5.50; thin yearlings,
$4_00 to $6.00; one lot black Angus
heifers, $6.00; one lot blacll Angus
steel'S, $6.50," .:� "�
College Begins Work
With Big Enrollment
STRAYED-From my place six miles
west of Statesboro Saturday night.
sorrel (�olored mare mule weighing
around 900 pounds; white spot in
face. Finder will plense phone me at
Mrs. J. EL Winskie's, phone 3521.
TOM TISDELL. Rout 5, StatesbOl·O.
(14septltp)
.
----------�------------------------
Bulloch Stoc·k YardFOR RENT-Four·room apartment,with private bath and entrance.MRS. MAUDE BENSON, 240 South
Main street. (8sepltp)
Located on Dover Road. At Central of Georgia Railroad.
STATESBORO, GA.
S E R VIC E' IS' 0 U R MOT T ,0 !
Sell Your
Cattle and Hogs
SWAINSBORO STOCK YARD
SWAINSBORO, GA.
..
WE HANDLE
CATTLE AND HOG�
AT
WATCH OUR SALES GROW! NO CUS­
TOMER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.
STATESBORO HAS LONG BEEN NOTED
FOR THE BEST LIVESTOCK MARKET
IN GEORGIA.
LET'S MAKE IT BIGGER AND BETTER!
'"
THE MOST
AUCTION MARKET
UP-TO-DATE LIVESTOCK
IN SOUTH GEORGIA.
THE LARGEST
IN THIS SECTION,
LARGEST NUMBER OF BUYERS FROM
PACKING HOUSES AND TRUCKERS.
IF.YOU HAVE NEVER SOLD ON
SWAINSBORO MARKET BEFORE, GIVE US
TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
THERE IS A SPECIAL DEMAND NOW
FOR ALL HOGS FROM SO POUNDS UP.
NO. 1 HOGS SOLD ON OUR MARKET
MONDAY FOR $8.20 PER HUNDRED, AND NO.
2'8 FO� $7.90....
I
Sale Each Monday and Thursday
RUN OF
WITH
BOTH
The 1938-39 fall session at South
Georgi", Teachers College was for­
mally opened here Wednesday with
550 students enrolled as compared
with a total fall enrollment in 1937
of 60S.
Dean Z. S. Henderson reported
Wednesday that the 550 represented
thJse student who have completed
their registration. There are ot.hers
yet to register. The freshman claos
has 254. students this fall as com­
pared' to a total fall enrollment in
1937 of 191. Though there is more
space on the campus than ever be­
fore, conditions are crowded and men
have been given pla"es in the gym-
Inasium
and cottages. The opening of
the new residence hall for women re­
.lieved the crowded condition for the
I :roung lames.
Besides the regularly enrolled stu­
dents. there are 43 National Youth
Administration students and 230 stu­
dents in the campus laboratory school.
• light in,tanuy.
nurn commOQ ker·
osene (Coal Oil).
Burn 50 hOUri on a galion. Si:r:·
Iy candle re)wer Ii�)(. Ligbt is:�::�I/. ��u:�l!!.t. N�':a:��
Of uou�le, Simple to OIH!Uce.
THE
A
Belioning Sept. 1st and contiou·
ing fot a limited time, yo" caa
secure an allowance of .tUM) foe'
any old lamp to apply on the pur- :
chase price of any style of Aladdio i
Kerosene (coal oil) Mantle Lamp,
you may select at this store. Here'.
your big opportunity to make a:
substantial saving and at the same·
time provide yourself and family;
with the comfort and conveniencfj
of this ideal moder� W,hile �gh��'
M.ny 8u,;fillil Sty/es·of
Tabl�· BraCket • Hanging· flQe�
�mps willi 'Exquisite Wbip+rrte Sba....
•
We also have Tennessee White Face . Heifers·
Steers, 250 to 500 Ibs., on sale each Monday.
and There is an Aladdin Lamp hue to
suit every purse and purpose ••• aa4
al a big saving whilc []]4 ee,,)erous ,trade·in allowance is in efft:Ct.
PIERCE 8. LEONARD
MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER.
DON'T WAIT ••• �.r56!� itm Your Old Lamp NOW.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMeANY
(Distributors. for 'Bulloch County)
STATESBORO,GEORG�
'oatlsfyil1C the ndebtednee8
deaenbed
therem Parehaaer paying for titles
and revenue stamps
Th s September 1 -,1938
MRS STELLA LEE
SERVJCE BY PUBLICATION
The Low Down From
HIckory Grove
\SSEMBLY PROGR,\MS
FOR SCHOOL YEAR ARE
ALREADY PLANNED
Anybody who th Ilks the women
don t know what they a e do ng hey
a e ba k ng up the wrong tree And
be ause yo see one
ke aChe okee
Bu when hey start hcuse-e ean ng
they do 1¥lt ust dust th ngs here and
tile e They c ean home
And bo,. if I was n po tics Md
the women got afte me J wollld fo d
up my tent and take to the tall
_be
You s w h the ow own
JO SERRA
GOOD COTTON HAS
fiGH LOAN VALU.:
Grade and Staple Preminms Are
Offered Under Cotton Loan
Says County Agent Dyer
., .
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MRS R L BRADY I It s a date for Friday night Sept.
11-+ 1'loJ I I 1 I I •• I I I ++ I I I I 1 I I I t I I 129th
when the HIgh School opens
the football season And when you
Purelv Personal MISS EUnice
Penrl Hendrix spent and Miss Sara Howell In the after hear them pl&y their alma mater
C, C I Satur lay n Savannah noon they a motored to tr'hdvllle to you Will rmagme you are Itstengmg
Bob Shell of Savannah JO ned hIS see MI Kennedy s mother who IS Iii to some great band MarlOn Carpen
Homer C Parker spent several fa��\'�dr'k��r :r:n:o:e�o���on and an�rM::.ndTMH �at�e,�at��:'B E�I� ter has about twenty five 10 hIS band
days last week 10 Atlanta son Silent Saturday m Augusta Mathews and Arthur Cartledge of and they have new uniforms wnieb
Charlie Joe Mathews who attends Mrs Bernard McDougald n ooored Axson w ere guests dur-ing the week I they
WIll proudly display at the
Tech was at home for the week end to Sa, nnnah Tuesday for the day of Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower I
game -And by the way did Marlon
MISS Lola Thomas and M 55 Nell Fred COOl of Atlanta wus a bus and Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and Winona pull somethinz on us
Jones vI·,teel n Dubl n (or the veek ess vrsttor III the CIty Tuesday hnvlllg come to attend the funeral "f whey they slipped away to Ridge
end Mr and M 8 Sidney Thompson and R W Mathews n MIUen Monday land and married last December?
DI Baker Lee of Macon spent last little daughter of Sylvania were VIS • • • This past summer several of the
week end w th his aunt Mrs Berdie itors III the cIty during the week BANKS-DON ALDSON younger couples m town went on a
HIll tar d I Mr and Mrs Lann e Simmons and Elder and MI s DaVId C Banks of
house party to St Simons and had
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Watson attended 1011lff Everett spent several days du Statesboro announce the engagement they only
known they wouldn t have
the funeral of Mr Sutton In Gray ng the week III Atlante on buainess of their youngest daughter Martha
had to go out of the set to get a
mont Tuesday I Rev and Mrs Clyde Jardine have Ann to James Walter Donaldson Jr chaperone IS Marlon and WinonaMI and Mrs John Willcox have cturned frm a VIS t to Charlotte N of Register The wedding Will take were In the crowd But they stayed
R��:��:IEll�Stf�::Slt to relatives m
I
C
Ml md Mrs Ohurlie Howard VIS
place In Octobe� _ • �!:��/���ea��td:tY�H�� �fft t� ili��d
M,s CI fford Perkins of .. tlanta, ted MISS Lola Mae Howard III Sa ALDRED-CARPENTER for waibing- for the fall tenn to open
has art ivcd lor a VISIt to her mother vannah Sunday to tell about It Both are go109 to
Mrs Leor e Everett Mrs M L Johnson has returned Of mterest here and 10 Flor ida IS Teachers College andi Manon IS
Miss Jeanette Shuptnne of At from a two weeks stay at Black the announcement of the marrrage teach ng too -The whole town IS gay
lanta IS visittng her parents Mr and Mountam N C of Mis Winona Aldred daughter of WIth college students and have you
MI s W 0 Shuptrme I 1I1r" R G Ellison of M Icon spent
Mr and Mrs Hosea Aldred to Ma seen the freshme 1 WI h their hair
MI and MIS Enut Anderson spent "verul days vistting- III Statesboro rion Lee Carpenter of Statesboro and shaved 'By the way who "as the
Sunday at RegIster as guests of M r du mg the week
Ft L lullerdale Fla son of Mr and f81r laSSie that refused to have a date
and Mrs Walter Olhff
I
MISS Miry Margaret Blitch who Mrs P H Carpenter of Ft Lauder With her boy friend until he gmw.
MI S W 0 Shuptrme who has heen teaches at Swamsboro wa' at home dale some hair 1 You be tel wateh out
m Savanqah for the past t\\O weAks for the \\cek end The marriage took place last De y ung lady I know another girl that
for an operatIOn has lecovered sui Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard sl",nt cember Mrs Carpenter grauuated has had her eye 01 h m a long tine,
ficlently to return home Tuesday m Sylvama as guests of Mr
frolY the Statesboro High School 10 and -he IS fut too attractive to play
MUI VIIl Pittman JI left Monday to and MrH H M Teets the class of 1936 and attended South alOl g With -v, hen Hal Macon enter
,eturn to Duke Ulllvorslt� where he Mrs J A DaVIS IS spendlllg some Geotgla Teachers College Mr Car t:.l1ned the Ie hmen Tuesday mormng
WIll study aga n thiS year tIme y Ith hel daughter Mrs ArchIe penter IS 11 graduate of Ft Lauder at the show they pract cally filled'
MIS G OOVet Blitch has returned Barrow n Turbeville S C dale High School and for the past the house And if you were around
flom a VISIt to hel pa ents MI and
I MI and Mrs VIrgil Donaldson and
tI ree year. attended South Georgia when they came fihng out you got a
M s Z ttc! Ol1r III S, vannah I ttle son Carcy und Mrs Leon Don Te Ichers College good look at the ptettICst array of
MIs R J H DeLoach left Satur aldson spent Sunday n Lyons Mr and Mrs Carpenter are mak young glril; thllt the college hus had
day fOI Cillcago to be vlth her daugh MI S Royster left duting the week 109 thmr home 10 Statesboro where lately One of the girls said Sun
tel M s Max Moss who IS III for a VISIt to her granddaughter he IS director of the band In States day that-she had slept on the flo"r
M and MIS Juhan Blooks of Mrs Ford Land n Laverne Ala bOlo) High School all week out there and would be 9"lad
Swu1Ilsbo 0 \\ ere week entl J,!uests of Ml nd Mrs H R Chflstl8n left
• • • to get back ttl the AmerIcan way of
her mothel Mrs W B Johnson Wednesday for Syracuse and Bmg BIRTH IIvmg no\\ that she has an Idea how
MIS W,ll s Waters s ,pendlllg sev hampton N Y to VISIt rellltIves Mt and Mrs John L Akms an t feel to be a Chmesc and spend
elul days tillS veek 10 Savannah Wlth Mr and Mrs W,ley Parker and nounce the buth of a 'on September your whole life on the floor mstead
her daughtel Mrs Lee I'll ncey httle daughter Dor s VISIted rela l!i. He has been named John Roger of 2 good comfortable bed However
J E NesmIth and Ell Mltehell of t,ves In Savannah over the week end Mrs Akms was before her marrl!lge nclerstand the beds have arnved
Clllxton VISIted J B Cone at the MI and Mrs Inman A Bra men MISS Anna Ruth Cason and that fresl men Will have a square
Bulloch County Hospltul FlldllY of Americus spent last week end deal now
- Don t kno ... anythmg
Mrs Thomas Evuns and thmr httle ""th the r plr.nts I'll and Mrs P Mr and Mrs I'll F R chardson of IlIcer than to have two brothers off at
dnughtel Ann of Sylvnnlll wore B Brannen Atlunt.n announce the b,rth "f a med cal college at one tlme and be
guests llUlmg the week of her pur Mr al d Mrs Arthur Howald and daughter Sept 17 She has been IS attract ve as F,u1 ees Deal and
ents MI and Mts F N G ,mes son JCrty spent Sund IY at POtt g ven the name Margaret Ehzabeth hive those two brothelS ask you up
�Il UI d M,s Ivan Hosletler and Wentwolth as guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs Riel ardson Wlll be remembered tl ere for rusl week To say Fran
chllellen lave letUrl ed flom a Istuy James Auld as IIlls� TheodOSia Jordan before her ces got a ru h would be puttmg It
of one month at Montreat N C James Johnston of Stolunton 'a n lid When It comes to three l'eas
MI" G"orge Boan and little daugh Uri ved Monday for a VISIt to Ius • • • I I a pod that s Frances Buster and
tCl Lyndl1 accompanied by Mrs Phil uncle Gr dl K rohnston IIld other \1 BER1 MITH E1TER Johnny -Last week as I saw Hal
Bean VISIted n Augusto durmg the ellt ves here The friend of Albert Snuth Will Macon and Hal Jr Ol!t blcycllllg one
week lIttle MISS Ma garet Helen AI be glad to learn that hes IS Implovmg II!!,ht on the same bike I couldn
t
Mrs Ed MItchell of rho n sv lie s dIed, SIted I Atlante last "eek she "ftel III opentlOn for appendICitIs 1 help but "onder why more of ourspcndlllg u few davs thiS week w tl hllVl1lg gone to a hO<::'Pltal there for Sunday morn ng at the Bulloch Coun fa.thers aren t more than mere he"'dshel pments M and MIS Lmoy an exan matlOn ty HospItal of houses to their boys n IS such aTvson MI and Mrs Olan Stubbs md lit 1 ttle time you can be the best pal a
MI and M,s E L BRl nes h lei as tic daughter of Lamer were week TEL CLASS boy ever had After 'hey grow up
thCl guests JOI the weele ",d h,s end gue,ts of her parents Mr and to teen age they have that boy fllend
SISt., MISS Jean Cia I Bal ncs or
\
Mrs Lowell TIl Illard
The TEL class of the Baptl t that takes dad s lace and then a
Atlanta I'IIt and Mrs Bob Coleman have
chutch met Ft day afternoon Wlth little luter the one and only cumes
M,s Jlllus Rogels and her I ttlo .au -ned to thel ho "e n Fort 1 au
Mr· VI C Grahnm for a short bus along and then he IS gone sO be the
dnughte Fl y of Su"nnm h wore elm dale PI \. after v 5tttn� the r �IS
meg:;; meetmg at d soc al MT5 James kUld of al he \\!aots to be wlnle he
week OJ d guests of hel mother Mrs ter Ir� Hufus E\ anSi
A Blnnan p es ded and olans wer� stIll wants :rou -Have been \Va tmg
W D Dl1VIS MISS Elizabeth Fletcher left dur
made for the I ew year Dunn the for the Rotary or Chamber of Com
MIs E AS, tl has etl I ned f ( n ng the, eek end for Augusto where
SOCIal hou the hostess served punch meree to have a Father and Son d n
A tin It.a vi e e 81 e \\ as Cl lied be she lS \ en 0 at the Un \ erslty of
and cooklC� Fifteen members were
ner \\ out In t you ue pr ud to stand
cause of the IIness of her daught., Georg a Med cal School
plesent nd mhod Ice that son of yours?
M, s S dney Dodd For" I g a pal ty vhlt ng n Sav In Wal e me up le"t I have a regular
MI s C L GlOvel has returnocl nah 11 uisd Iy were �lesd III es Jame.
CAl IFOHNIA GUES1' lecture on sons As James Wh teomb
flom SUY' nal wi ele she VIS ted Bland Walter Aldred 1:almadge Mr and M Rillton Booth had as Riley"" d n one of hiS poems God
he mothel M s C R RlOm \\ los Ramsey and Henry Ellis theIr guests for the week end Mrs bles' that boy of mme -WIll see
m !I hospItal there Mrs BIllv Ba nes and M ss Jean E T Booth 0" CQronado Beach Cal AROUND TOWN
M !Ind M,s R P Stepl ens anel ette Shuptrme motOled to Savannah 1I1r and �h John Bnoth and Eugema
son Bobby spent l!lst week end \Jth Monday, Ith MISS Jurelle Shuptnne Booth of Atla Ita and Mr md Mrs
hm parents M and !'Ills W B who "as at home for the week end Gibson Johl stan _I d ch ldlen from
Chestm at �Iunne!lyn Mrs 'clome SkIpper and baby of Swamsboro On Saturday 1I1r and
CeCIl Futcl of the U S marine Douglas ,ho hnve been ,"sItIng her Mrs Booth and the r guests motored
COIpS aboUld the U S S Arkansas mother Msr T (.; Purv s for sev tt Savannah and Tybee for the day
spent Iusb \\cck end With hiS parents eral d l) 5 left durmg the week for
•••
IIh and MIS S M Futeh Flor d. LADlES AUXILIARY
F,ank Rushmg who teaches lit M ss Fral ces Deal spent last ".ok On Monda� a ternoon Mrs Roy
LudOWICI was at home for the week end n Augusta ha\ ng gone to at Beaver entel ta necl the members of
end 81 d had as hiS guest Ben Ch IS tend the operung dance of the Phi her clrele of the Presbytenan AUK
ty also a teacher at Ludow CI Rlto S gm. fraternity and stayed fot Ihary at her home on South MaIO
MI and MIS Gibson Johnston and I tush week street wlth eleven members presenteh I'hen Gibson and Almarlta of MIS Horace" oods of SavamUlh C rcle No 2 of whIch Mr W D
SwamsDolo were "eek end guests of
I VISIted her mother Mrs \\ D DaVIS
McGuuley " leadel m� at the home
iel parents MI and Mrs Rmton durmg the "eek and attended the fu �:r�!�s R Vennedy on Nort� Mal!!OOtn 1eral of hel brothel m laVl n \'41
M and Mts Hellly Ho veil and M Ithews m 111 lien The fter""on was devoted to com
daughtel M ss Sa a Ho veil "ere Forn ng a p!lrty n otor ng to Si' J letlOg S.WlOg for the 1 hornwell FINE ARTS COMMI1TEE
m Savannah Satu day to 'ee hIS SIS vannah Thu sday fo the da� "ere Orphanage Damty party refresh The fine arts committee I>f the
tel "ho IS a putlent at the Ogle Mrs Grady K Johnston and little n ents were serv:d. • Won an 5 Club held th.,r first meetthorpe Hosp tal daughter Mary John 1>1" Fred S'lth "ISS PARRISH HOSTES mg of the fiscal year Thursday mornFo mmll I party motorlOg to Sa and Mrs Gordon May." h h f M W A Bannah 1 hUl sda.)' were Mesd III es E Mr and 'frs H R Will ams who MISS Henrietta Parnsh n her mo,t mg at t e ome 0 rs 0"
H Blown Joe 'Vltllamson ElI1cst \\ere marred last week In SWlnnah charmmg nanner en ertalned guests
en on North Main street wlth Mrs
Ramsey and F A Small Nood lin I mil return Fr day from theu "ed for seven t!>bles of bndge Fr day
Bowen and Mrs Hubert Amason as
1\1,SS Hem etta Palrlsh d nil' tflP to Wash ngton D C and afternoon at her home on North Col
JOlllt hostesses Mrs GIlbert Cone
MIS R C BtHnes MIS C P Mal othel pomts of ntere<t lege street QuantitIes of lovely rose.
chairman presided at the busllless
tlO and MIS Clyde Hurse¥ of Stolt.S 11115 Games Boyd and Mrs Ray and da�has , I h coral nne formed an \Ye�et���e aaf�e�u�l��:h o:rr;he �;;'g��':nbOi 0 and Mts A L DaVIS of Nev Is 1lond Peak \\ ere 11\ Ocilla Saturday effechve decoratIOn for her rooms for the year Their theme Will beVISIted MIS James H Jones 11l Pem I to be plesent at the marriage of MISS A wh te pottery vase for hlg score G \Vb Have Contnbutedbroke one day last week
I Elta
Mae Harper and Olhff Boyd was won by Mrs Fred SmIth Pot I
e >rglans 0
d
Albel t Deal Jr left TIH u·d y fo h ch took place at the ho "e of the pia ,t for 10\\ were ll' ven Mts Hey ry
to FlIle Arts The ladles served sun
Augusta to beg n hIS selllor yeal at hi Ide s parents Eilts aI d to 11'1 s J 1\[ Th yer for cut
wlches and coca colas Twenty two
the Un vel sty of Geo g n Medlcnl b t M,ss Parrish was assl�ted n serv ng
members were pres�_ __ __!'
School and 01 Satutday h,s brothe I Mr
and Mrs Roy Black u n 1\ ISS a course of ch ckcn salad With tnd
John ne left to beg n h,s filst year n l\ell Blackburn Mr and
Mrs Carl 1 I k d b
l11ed c ne Blackburn and Misses
Frances and 'Ie ua en es tn. a � �veIage
MI and M s Hube t Wate" of
I Bille Blackburn spent Sunday 10 M' S1 ER' CLUB
Reglste had as the r guests Sunday l\ewlIlgton as guests
of Mr and Mrs At a lo,ely party Fflday morlllng
Mr and MIS J E D,xon and httle '" Ilbur Blackburn Mrs E COllver enteltamed mem
daughtel June o( Savannah I\11S8 Mr and Mrs Perry Kennedy "f bers of the Mystery Club A pro(u
IDale Cia! k \Vmfred Harden and �Qvannah "ere dmner gue ts Sun � nn of bnght garden flowi!rs lentDuncan Godfrey all of Savannah day of I'rf'r and Mrs Henry Howell colorful charm to he. rooms A bev
erage �et for h gh 3c..>re was won by
IMrs Ed" n Groover a bowl of bulbsfQ _econd high went to Mrs LeroyTyson anif Mrs Dan Lester for cut
also" as given a bowl "r bulb' Other I
gue!)ts present Yo: cre Mesdames Roger
Hollllnd Harvey D Brannen Inman
Foy Jesse 0 Johnston A M Bras
,ell Bruce 011 ff Gordon Mays Ce
c I Brannen
......George Groover and F
N Grimes
EIGHT
JOHNSON
A petty cOlllpllment to Mrs Na
th III Johnson of Decatur "'I the
party FrdlBY afternoon gIven by her
Sister Mrs J P Foy at the Tea Pot
Gnlle to whICh she mVIted members
of the Three 0 Clock club and other
guests makmg five tables of bridge
Perfume was her gift to M.. John I
son and to MISS Brooks Grimes who
made high score Bath salts for sec
ond hIgh went to Mrn Frank Grimes
and I nported soap for cut to Mrs
Harvey D Brannen Mrs Foy served
a salad course w th sandWIches cakes
and a beverage
NOTICE!
FRrDAY AND SATURDAY
KRAFT S ELKHORN
CHEESE Lb.
THE FASHION SHOP
and
THE FAIR STORE BINGO PARTYM CIS Dorothy Hegmann entertam
ed a number of her fr ends wlth a
b ngo p Irty at the home of her par
cnts on Park avenue Ztnn as and
ToC!es were effectlvcly used In deco I
ratmg the room m \\ h ch the tables 15'Iere placed Novelty prizes "ere her C
gifts to the "�nners Punch crack
ers and candy \\ere served Her gu.est
list mcluded M,sses lI�ary Vlr�lIl a
Groover Joyce SmIth Dorothy Rem
ngton Lorena Durden Pruell" Cro
martie Catherine Rowse Ann e Lau
flC JOhnson Betty Jean Cone Ga
nelle Nesnllth and Mary 1Il0seley
L J SilliMAN & COan I Lamar Ak ns Belton BraswellNe 1 Bunn Robert Lanier Rohelt. :.J n
Gr0/i'ver J ohll Eghert JOlles Grah 1m IDonaldson CharieR Z Donalds,n
" Zacl< SUllth John Darley and Albert
�""""""��""I!""I�""""""""""m............ �humDn
WILL BE CLOSED
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FOR RE}IGIOUS HOLIDAYS
EARLY'
Two 8xlO gold tone or oil color Photos
Post Cards, per dozen
Remember the day-Fnday of each week
R. H. HICKS, Photographer
From Swainsboro, Has Opened Up a Studte at the
RUSHING HOTEL, South MaIn St, STATESBORO, GA
And wtll be here one day ouly�Frlday-of each week
BrIng your loved ones and fnends for high class photos
$200
$150
ATI'ENDED FUNERAL SURPRISE DINNER
On Sunday the children of Mrs
Among those gomg to MIllen Mon Leonie Everett entertamed m her
day for the funeral of R W Math honor with a basket dinr er at Dash
ews were Mr and Mrs J L Math er s as a surprise to her m celebra
ews Mr and Mr. W lite Aldred Jr tton of her bu thdav Those present
Mr and M,s Tal nadge Ramsey "ere Mr and Mro Oll,ff Everett and
MISS Ma y Mathews Mr and Mrs little son Randy M rs E D Holland
W L Zetteruwer M md Mrs Har Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
old Zette ower MI"S A 0 Bland � rank and BIlly Mr and Mrs John
Mr md Mrs J mes BI nd 1I1r and Everett and WIIgbt Everett States
MI"S C B M ithews Mr and Mrs boro Mrs Cliff'ord Perkins of At­
Bob Pound Miss Mu rguer te Math lantu Mr md Mrs Clyde Collins and
ews Chad e Joe Mathey," Mrs W Ch ldren Sh rley and Mike Mr and
D Davis MISS Carr e Lee DaVIS Mr I Mrs BI uce Th gpen Frances andand Mr. J L Zatterower Mr and Freder ck Thigpen Mrs Janie Ev
Mrs C P Olliff lift snd filts Frank I" ett lIlr and Mrs Paul BrantleyOlliff I'll.. and Mrs E L Barnes illr and Mra Bill DaVls and MIS"Mr and Mr. Thad MOrT' Mr and Sara Blitch Savannah Mr and Mrs
Mrs Bonllle Motrls Mrs J M Thay
II
C Mlllcey DerrICk and Mtrlam
el Mr and Mrs Josh Zet-erower l\I ncey Mr and Mrs Ferber MlOcey
Mr and lIIr W 0 Anderson Mrs Cllxton Mr and Mrs W W Olliff
Left' DeLoacl MI s Gle 10 Bland W Bema rd and Mildred Olliff and Henry
J Rackley Harvey 0 Brallllen Jes" I Jean �1ll th Reg Ister and Billy D
o Johnston and H Irry Smith I BlI U Metter
/
.....
Men, New for fall!
Sweatels JacKets
Just the thmg for the cold
days ahead PClced to lit
your purse
79c to $10.00
15c
CombIne good taste WIth
a keen sense of values
Select a SUit that IS
smart lookmg whatever
the occasion
$9.98 to $32.50
,
,
$1.00
ChOice patterns expertly
tailored and ,at dyed
Riegel's Shirts, $1.50
Arrow Shirts, $1.95
Handsome New
Fall Styles
DRESS TROUSERS
$1.98 to $4.95
HICOCK BELTS
50c to $1.00
Etchmson and
Rothschild HATS
$2.98 to $4.95
Arrow and Nor'east
TIES
$1.00
Umversal PAJAMAS
$1.50
Interwoven SOCKS
35c
Store Will Be Closed Monday and Tuesday
For Religious Holidays.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes. Septmeber 27 1928
Normal Blue Tide to Overflow
Waynesboro
Statesboro contributed $19250 to
Ftortda storm sufferers
Sunday IS Dally Day at Baptist
church Rev Aquilla Chamblee to be
speaker
Two reaidences burned at Portal­
home of Sam Williams and home of
Mrs Edna Brannen
Umted Stores WIll open 10 States
boro the eighteenth store of cham
operated by that company
Bulloch county fuir to open next
Monday L .. Akh s secretary F'ri
day October 5th to be school day
Mr and Mrs Bill H Simmons an
nounce "he marriaee of their stster
MISS Mattie Lou Brannen to Hatty
W Lee
Thieves entered home of J L
Mathew8 and stole valuable Jewelry
belongmg to Mrs John G Kennedy
also $1250 m cash from Mr Math
ew s pants pocket
PETERSON COMMITTEE
NAMED FOR BULLOCH
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WARfjlBOUSES LUJ&.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EvERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK BIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT\INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNI'llIWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERUl�IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI •
Costs to Talmadge
NEWS OF BULLOCH 'Express .ndlgnatlon at
COUNTY LmRARY HI. Charges 0' Frau"
BULLOCH REJECt'S
SENATE CONTEST
Members of the congressional d,s
trlCt execut,ve committee for Bulloch
county wete elected at the conven
tlon 10 Reldl"'llle last FrIday to serve
for the ensuing two yea. s The per
sonnel of the committee 18 as fol
The early destroYIng of the 1937 lows J L Renfroe Elder W H
cotton stalks usmg good cotton seed Crouse H B Strange and A 0 seven counties held a most Interest ell'ectlve October 1 milk prices for
as fOI staple and quahty and disen Bland These selectIOns were made ing meetmg 10 the Bulloch County reSIdents of Statesboro WIll be 6 centa
fectmg the seed before planting ac upon the flJor of the conventIOn fol L,bflry Twenty five librarians to per Plllt and 12 cents per quart 8Ccounted for the 48 bales of cotton C lowmg theu suggestion of course by gether With other mterested specta COrding to agreement reached by theS Cromley harvested from 39 acres Congressman Hugh Peter�on who tors were more than plen.sed over the local dairymen Wednesday PrIce" on
m 1938 was at that tIme formally nommated work that the Bulloch County 1.1 thirds will not be changed
Mr CtOmley states th'lt these three for re electlOn fur hiS third term brary had done Dairymen attendmg the meetmg or
factors played a major part In the congress Mrs Helena Beetehy field super represented were CIty DairY W A
YIeld and quality of cotton produced
FARMERS 0
VIsor for hbrary projects of Savan
AkinS Dairy L G Banks MI"" Man
However he dId use from 400 to 500 BTAIN nah and Mrs Meyers supervisor of ��d BBanBenMo�n': Morgan MItchellpounds of fertilizer per acre on hiS women s projects also of Savannah
co�nfhe fall of 1937 he grazed h,s LmERAL FUNDS were the speakers of the occasion I BOOKING ORDERSThe meetlOg Friday was the firststalks early and then cut them with of a series of meetmgs the WPA II FOR LEGUME SEEDa stalk cutter and folloIVed With a 675 Apphcatlol)S Are Patd $55,- branans Will hold Lunch was serv
d h H th h 1162&-1,500 Othel'S In LineISC arrow e oug t It wise tG ed at the Tea Pot Grtll�
early g t d f. la f h b For SubSidy Paymente rl 0 any p ce or I er � The speakers Mrs Beechy and
natIOn of boll weeVils ThiS was m
SUbSIdy payment on the first 673 Mrs Meyers were delighted overOctober
applIcatIOns paId off for BuUoch the work of the Bulloch County LICleve WIlt strams 5 and 6 cotton
county fanners amounted to $55 brary The twenty five WPA hbranseed were Wled 10 plantmg the 1938 116.26 More than 1 500 other apph ana present were also complimentary
crop Before planting the seed were cations are In lIne for payment for on the work of th,s library Mrsdlslllfected With cea..san to aVOid
these farmers These checks are now Helena Beechy of Savannah field
dampmg off root rot and to Insure being distrIbuted through the county supervisor of hbrary projects of thiSa good stand agent's office The average check section of the 'First congressIOnal dISMr Cromley s eX]lerIence With dIS for the first lot of paymenta was for trlct IS largely respon"lble for themfecting the seed IS 10 lme WIth a $8189 success of thiS mstltutlOn Her time
Bulloch Times September 30 1908 project being carried on 10 Bulloch All the applicatIOns Signed up are Iy adVice and her work 10 glVlOg
W H Bhtch cIty clerk announced county by S B Fe nne ready for paymellts However there WPA librarIans have mdeed made It
op.Rllln� °iv�ll�m�X ���sr �!".!��n� plant pathologist The proje'Ct 1S are still some 50 to 75 farmers tha� pOSSible to carryon the work of th,s
drQve hiS car all the way to States
located on W W Jones farm 10 the have not filed applicatIOn. for check. ed14CatlOnai mstltutlOn
fioro
EmIt commulllty In a boll and stalk These farmers have been offlclallv no Mrs Nan EdIth Jones the county
PhilIp MorriS Confederate veteran count pnor to pICkmg season the tified three times that their appll lI�rarlUn was hostess of the occa
���red m court house on C VII dlsmfected plots gave from 10 to 30 catIOn was ready for fihng 81011 and welcomed the vlSltors to the
Cotton ptlces quoted 8 to 9 cents
per cent more stalks per acre and The subSIdy payment on the 1937 library
for upland 18 to 19 cents for sea
ran about the same With bolls per cotton or the 3 cents as lISually term At a later hour the sa ne afternoon
Island stalk over the seed not treated WIth ed WIll probably be the last payment the Bulloch county library board met
S C Allen tax eollectot an cearesan for Bulloch farmers under AAA until n Its regular monthly meetmg Mrs
����b:� ::l nnlOg of hIS first lound All of the 48 bales f,om thIS 39 10 the early spring SOli conservation Fred W Hodges chaIrman preSIded
J E Brannen and Hmton Booth
acres pulled an Inch staple or more checks and the subSidy on tht! 1938 ThiS board wa.� also gratified over
bought bankrupt stock of lr. C Barn and graded lluddllng and above 10 crop Will 10 all probability be paId the good work of th,s institutIOn andhill at Stilson quahty ff atte 1 1 authorized Leon Holloway tbe field
hl;Vf�I::erC0j'e Sn gon� �:t�es��;: Both Stock Yards ;ear
r tie comp etlOn of the crop
servlCC' library agent to beg n c rcu
souvemrs from Aukland New Zea W,th the same $270000 to be latlOg the books to the county schools
land Have Good Business paid. If the maXlmum IS asked fot at once as was done last year Mrs
New Smkhole Bapbst church or on the 1937 COttol1 the POSSlblhty of F W Hughes cha rman of the maganlzed by Rev J B Dixon Regls Sales 10 both stock yatds 10 States terlals bureau of the county statedter Rev M H Massey Statesboro earmng $249000 on soli conservatIOn
Deacon J D TIllman RegIster boro th,s week are reported hIghly for 1937 the pOSSibility of earn ng she had contacted the librarians of
Bryan campaign contrlbutots (of satisfactory both as to volume and some $90000 on-'so 1 bUlldmg prac the county and had explamed to them
($100 each) were A M Deal B T prIces bces If the farmers take full advan the new file for free mater al In the
����:dJ r C;lem��nJed� M�Cro��e FollowlOg are figures handed III by tage of the payments available for Bulloch County L brary This file of
J A Brannen R F Donaldson F F Mr McLemote of the Bulloch Stock plantmg WInter legumes terracmg fugitive matenal was begun durmg
Floyd J Waltet Hendricks C W Yard ete coupled With the subSidy on the the summer under the direction ofBrannen J J E Anderson T hJ Den Latgest sale smce last WInter 1938 cotton ClOP It IS pOSSIble for MISS Jane Franseth the supervIsor!rO�Ou�h � CGb�afne� :a� eBl�tc� �060\!'�frs80$7 �� � s $:7020 t�0$7 �� Bulloch farmers to get $780000 that of Bulloch county schcols M,ss
J E Brannen HlIlton Booth D B good demand thIS week fot No 3 s IS 1Il Sight Ma y Webb dId the filtng accordlllg
Turner No 4 pIgs 750 to $8 75 barbecue or to the Dewey DeCimal System and
VTECTRIC SHOCK fg":'a��� ��g�n $$���
to $925 IIlfeno, ALTERNATES ARE NAMED also accordmg to subjects The teach
.r.d..I Cattle mal ket about steady no
TO STATE CONVENTION ers of Bulloch county are urged to
good beef type cattle offered MedlU11l Inspect thiS file for materJaI on trans
CONTROLS CATILE helfers and steetS $525 to $6 25 com
Announcement IS authonzed that portat on of all k nds travel foods
mon fat heifers and steers $425 to the persons whose na nes are gIven See LIBRARY page 4
___ 1$550 fat yearlIngs ,500 to $600 hereWith have been deSIgnated alter I_w_�__w_�__w_�__
Cattle and Hogs Eeaslly Tramed fat cows $400 \:0 $500 cutter cows nate delegates from Bulloch to the TEACHERS TO PLAYT St A f EI $350 to $375 co nmon cows $300 state Democrat c conventIOn to beo ay way rom ec to $3 50 good demand for bean field
trlcally Charged Fence yearlings $410 to $600 fat balls I held 10 Macon on Wednesday Octo)bel FRIDAY EVENING$450 to $5 00 common bulls $3 50 to 5th The list of delegates was glv
A shock and the pIgs and cows go $375 en 1I1 the last Issue of thIS paper Let
back to where they belongl From Statesboro t be understood that the delegates
C W Collins of the Aa,on COIll nHSSlOn Company and altet nates were formally deslg
t f d th t 1 k d Actual receipts ftom d b hmum y oun a s 10C 109 sen s Wednesday at the Statesboto L ve
nate y t e county execut,ve com
hogs and cows back to where they be stock CommISSIon Co F C Parker mlttee as ptOV ded by law on the day
longed The shock doesn t cost as & Son managers Top hogs $800 to followmg the [,runary and no
much as the necessary wue for cross $825 No 2 s $750 to $760 No 3 s changes have been made m those
iencmg would cost to cut off Tanous $7 40 to $7 50 No 4 s $7 40 to $7 50 apPollltments Through a clencalNo 5 s $775 to $910 all good feedfields and patches for the lIvestock er pigs brtnglllg around $1000 \:0 error the hsts wete mn led to the
accordmg to Mr Colhns �10 20 Total hogs 1561 state department n Atlanta wlthout
The small battery electriC lence Top cattle $7 50 medIum cattle the retentIOn of a copy �y the secre
outfit on thiS farm IS portable and $600 to $700 common cattle $4 00 ta f th 1 1 tte P '-1to $600 feeder cattle $600 Total ry
0 e oca comn I e Uu I
easy to move as well as belllg part cattle 222 SIX cars shIpped by tatl catIOn of the hst of alternates there
of the most modern fann eqUIpment and SIX cal"S by truck fore was delayed pending retunt of
Hogs and cattle have to be tramed JURORS DRAWN FOR the hst to the secretary here The
lOS e another fence to stay away OCTOBER CITY COURT alternates are as follows E D
from the live WIre However thIS IS � Proctor B HIll S,mmons Dr D L
not a long process Usually two or Jurors whose names follow have Deal and T 0 VI:mn Delegates
three contacts takes all tlte Ideas ot been drawn to serve at the Octolter preVIOusly anounced ar� Dr R J
108mlllg out of their heads
term of city court to convene on Kennedy H P Womack J H WyMonday October.O J J DeLoach
Mr Collins IS uSlllg a strand of R E L Holland Lloyd Brannen L att and J A Denmark
barbed wire some two feet from the H Hagan Paul Suddath J Wllhe
ground for tl,e cattle whtle the areas Smith W H Smith W D Kennedy
STOMACH OF NEGRO
El F S th B F G H d NOT YET ANALYZEDCllt off for the hogs IS WIred 1Il by a E �llen EnuW P:�n.h t/ W
uS�::,n
strand of WIre about OlX mches from mons Solomon Hunmcutt A L Don
the ground So far th,s set has prov aldson Clayton Martlll H C MIkell
en satisfactory and enabled thiS pro Emest E Anderoon M N Meeks
gress" e farmer to only gtuze olf a
AncII L Hodges A V Blackbu.rn
small area at the time whICh makes �ot�hk:!:rDc� JS!thP'Anr JEav�
It pOSSIble to keep the hvestock from Lester SmIth Clarence M Graham
,oamtn,g over a lurge field and wast Raleigh
H Brannen Thomas Woods
mg feed as well as walktng a"ay
S D Alderman Pratt Ed4nfield J
""esh
�hancy Futcl! ¥onme Gay Claude
" A Howard Arthur RIggs
I
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of GCOl'gia,
• Where Nature
S..II.,."
STATESBORO
Committee Assesses
CROMLEY LEADS
IN CO'ITON YIELDS
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times September 26 1918
W W Mikell had car stolen from
street m Savannah while there on
bUSIness
Helen CI�ments Bridges 9 year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs J F
Bridges dIed
G H Wilhams Dublin enters race
for U S senate as Reoubhcan 1Il op
POSItIOn to W J Harris
N H Rhodes aged 75 years died
at home "f hiS daughter Mrs J G
Fnes 1Il Sereven county
L18t of Sunda) car drivers promIsed
In prevIous Issue published 20 names
on hst (Ten of those listed are not
now hvmg)
Edward Turner brother of the edl
tor of the Times died today at Ports
mouth Va was In trammg as a
member of the U S SIgnal corps
Eleven hundred eIghty seven per
son. m Bulloch county who regIster
ed September 12 are belllg asked to
file their questionnaires With local
hoard
Bank statements showed resources
Bank of Statesboro $769 419 47 Sea
�sland Bank $798697 02 Bank of
Brooklet $15591388 Register Bank
$9374266
- Three Bulloch county boys who
have recently been taken mto army
for llmlted sernce have been aSSigned
to duty-Edwin Groover to Dublin
Clyde FranklIn to McRae and A H
IStncklend to Clarkesville
F1 day the WPA hbrar1ans
Forty-EIght Bales Grown From
ThIrty NIne Acres By
Careful Methods
Important Conference Held Fn
day Afternoon at LIbrary
Room m Statesboro
•
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
•
•
•
•
First Game of Season on Home
Field to Be Played With
Wmgate College
Bulloch CCMUItJ.
In the Beut
of Ge<qIa,
"Where Natar.
8.11.."
1938 VOL. 47-NO 29
LOCAL DAIRIES AGAIN
ADOPT MILK PRICES
authorized to announce that
Adopt Ringing ResolutIOns De­
clanng Ifntlre ProceedlDIR
Frivolous and Oll'enslve.
The Bulloch eouDty Democratic ex­
ecutIve committee called here MOD­
day to pas. upon the contest of Eu­
gene Talmadge 10 the Umtad Sta_
senatorIal race I not only dlsmis8ed
h,s petitIOn as frlvllous but de­
manded that he compens&te the mem­
bers of the committee for their 10••
of time m attendmg the hearing
It was at the close of a wrl'ql.
which lastad almost four hours that
the matter was finally dl.p01l4!d of
by the two resolutIOns-the first de­
c nmg to consider the case and th•
Co operattve orders fo).' winter leg
second a. outlined abo.e expre8.ln-.
resentment and demandmg compen.a­
ume seed are be109 booked by the tlOn for their member. and the ate­
county agent aDd vocatIOnal agncul nographer employed by the commit­ture teachers for Bulloch county
farmers
tee
The case was called for heanDIr atBIds on hand for the 1938 order 10 0 clock and there was only slllrhttndleate that the Austrian wmt..r delay 10 getting started rresentpeas Will be about $4 to $4 10 per
I representmg Talmadge
were J E B.
hundred delivered and haIry vetch Stewart Herman Talmadge Clarenceseed at about $8 to $8 15 deltvered Guyton and J J E AI\derson All.
Dealer pnces for moculatlOn have present was Oharlle Stewart father
been procured WhlCh saves from 10 of J E B Stewart who was saId to
cents on the one hulf bushel size caR be present not as an attorney but h.
to S60 cents on the five bushel can bUSied himself With frequent wh,sper-orne 75000 pound. of tllese seed lOgs to hiS son as the argument.
were sown m Bulloch last faU A progressed
slm lar amount IS antICIpated for Attorneys representmg Senator
1938 The seed are usually sown George were J L Renfroe Fred T
after the first ram m October which Lamer and D C Jones of the local
makes It necessary for farmers de bar anjl Hmton Booth also of the
sITIng to purchase the seed co opera local b.fr was oll'lclal adVIser for the
tlvely to place the r order
October 1st
County Agent and Vocational
Teachers Render Service
To Farmers
Some 30 to 40 pounds at
committee upon arrangements made
by the chairman and secretary Dr C
E Stapleton and B H Ramsey
On Saturday precedmg J E B
Stewart had VISIted tlte county and
had asked permIS"'On to mspect the
lIsts of voters from the respectlVlt
d,strICts as permitted by law It
transpired that the commIttee han­
dlJng the return., had sealed all bhe••
papers mSlde the ballot boxes Im­
medlUtely aftet the consolidatIOn and
recommended per acre
alone When peas are
oats or rye about half the recom
mended poundage IS used About
18 to 20 pounds of vetch seed are
used per acre and like the peas when
sown Wlth small gram about half
sceedlOg IS reqUired
The I rlmary objectIve of plantmg
wlOter legumes IS to bUIld the SOil
The 1939 program accordmg to the
present recommendatIOns Will ex
empt the small gram and wmter mIX
ture that IS cut for hay III the spring
from the general SOil depletmg pen
alty
An applicatIOn of 16 per cent aCid
phosphate at the rate of 200 to 400
See REJECTS page
TOBACCO SEED
BE HOME GROWN
Tests Reveal That Farmers of
Bulloch May Produce Seed
For TheIr Own Needs
pounds per acre on these crops aiRo
qualifies a farmer for addItIOnal class
two payments Bulloch county farm
et. can earn some $80000 undet these
pract ces The payments ",0 adequate
to cut off any expense that u, farme[
might Incur In putting the seed In
and n turnmg the growth under m
the spr ng
From a germmatlOn test found In
the county agent s offICe It IS possible­
for local tobaCCD growers to save
the r own plant ng seed In the past
Bulloch county growers have gone to
North Carol na to plocure plantmg
seed M W Tumer purchased some
Gold Dollar seed dIrect fr"m a breed­
er last wmtet The prIce he paId
caused hIm to wGnder about the ad
Vlsab,llty of trYlOg to save hiS own
seed When the 12 acres he pJanted
from these seed was ready to top the
ldea of saving seed appealed more
and more to him He had the field
Inspected for variOus d seuses and
found that " was free m bhl� re­
spect He then suckered the tobacco
and left only the top prongs of the
heads After the seed Tlpened he
harTested sdme 200 pounds of seed
Just to make certam that the seed
we e thoroughly dry he punched &
small hole 10 the bottom of a large
contamer and put the seed In the
can to gradually pour through this
small openmg on the floor This
practice was carned out dally for two
weeks He stored the se d 10 sugar
rhe Teachers wlll open theJr 1938 MRS LANE WITHDRAWS
home foolball schedule here F'rlday STATE SENATE CONTEST
(tomorrow) n ght under the lights
With the game scheduled for 8 15
Wmgate College are the first home
Followmg Its dIsposal of the U S
senate contest m the meetmg of the
county Democratic executive ccmmlt
wt11 be Ladl s tee called Monday for t�at purpose
NIght and any woman when accom a speecjY' adjustment '1! the state
pamed by a paId adult adm slon tICk
I
senate contest was reache� when Mrs
et Will be admitted free The legu Juhan C Lane through her attorney
lar adm sSlon prtces to prevatl for D C Jones announced wlthdrawal
the first four games Will be $100 for TillS WaS done whIle the committee
male adults ladles 50c students and
I
was m execut,ve seS8\On m the grand
children 25c L,ghts on the field WIll Jury room and the detail; of what
be turned on thirty mmutes before ever preceded the WIthdrawal were
the game not made known to the pubhc
The Professors were handed a Mrs Lane whose name appeared
drubbbmg last week end 10 Tampa as a candidate In the primary of
where they played the UniversIty of June 29th and agam m the pflmary
Tampa Several of the varsity men of September 14th had both times
were m�ured m the game but Coach been defeated by Harvey D Bran
SmIth hopes to have hIS boys In con nen The grounds of her eontest
dltlOn for the battle here tomorrow Monday were the allegation that Mr
evemnlr Brannen had not co!"phed With the
Little IS kno I here about the reql.\lreme ltS of the.ta commIttee
Wlngates except that the hne IS un m h'. formal entry as a candIdate
usually heavy and bUilt around a 210 and that he was therefore mehglble
pOWld center
• A teport has not yet been receIved
from the chemiSts who were conduct
mg the E.nalysls of the stomach of the
negro youth W,ll e Hall who dIed
last week under SUSpICIOUS circum
stances Sonny Robinson a. negro
man With whom the boy made hiS
home IS betng held In Jail on sus
plclon m connect\On Wlth hiS death
awaIting a hearmg from the chenusts
nvestIgat\On
•
I
